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DEAH GBANDMOTHBB.

Grandmother paces with aUteljr tread
Forward and back through the quaint 6ld
room

Out of the firelight, dancing and red,
_ into the gathering duak and gloom;
Forward and hacfein her aiiken drees.
With its falling ruffles of frost-llke lace;

A look of tlie deepest tenderness
lu the faded lines of her fine old face.

Warm on her breast in his red night-gown,
Me a scarlet lily, the baby lies,

While softly the tired lids droop down -
Over the little sleepy eyee.

Grandmother sings to him sweet and low,
Aud memories come with the cradle-song

Of the day - hen she sang it long ago,
When her life was young and her
 was strong.

heart

Gmndmofher*s children have left her now;
> large <3‘ 'The large old house Is a shadowed place;

But shining out in the sunset gins.
Of her life, like a star, comes the baby’s

face.

He Iks where ofe lies where of old bis father lay;
Sofily she sings him the same sweet strain;
111 the years intervening ere swept away,

t
Till the years in
And tlie joys of life’s morning are hers
. again. '

Grandmother's gray head Is bending low
Over the dear little drowsy one 1

The steps of her pathway are few to go;
The baby’s lourney has just begun.

Yet the rosy dawn of his childish love
Brightens the evening that else were dim;

Aud in after years, from her home above,
The light of tier blessing will rest on him

—Christian Union.
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full of gold and brought him much
wealth. .

We are told tliat once upon a time a
young man left the home of his child-
hood, Imde farewell to hi* weeping

That rich mines are often discovered
by accident, history, both ancient and
modem, verifies. Numerous instances
of tills kind have come
under nfy own observation.
This is said to lie luck, but it
matters not whether it is luck or science,

 so long as the “find” is a good ohe. In
such cases it would seem that it is
even better to be bom lucky than In-
dustrious. Only last spring a prospec-

tor, not twenty miles from here, after
hunting many days for a quartz ledge,
tired in Ids search, and threw down
Ids pick and shovel in disgust, aud took
up ids rifle, and sauntered forth for
game. Fortune favored Idni; Ids luck
came suddenly to him, as it were. He
shot a deer, which in its death struggle
fell over the rocks and rolled down the
mountain side. When the hunter
reached Ids game he found it lying on
tiie outcrop of an immense galena
ledge, wldcli he soon after sold for a
good round sum— figures not stated.

In the early days of California a poor
prospector, sadly out of . luck, was re-
turning to his camp after night, when
he was assailed by a vicious dog.
Having no weapon with which to stand
off his enemy, lie felt around in the
dark and laid hold of the first thing he
could catch, which was a heavy rock.
The dog hud sloped, of course, and the
mail kept the stone in his hand until
he was safe in his own cabin. In the
morning he saw something bright on
the missile of war, and on closer exam-
ination he found iliat tiie rock wits full
of gold. Ho returned aud found the
%lgo from which the quartz boulder

• had Hosted, sold it for a large amount
of money, returned to the States,
iMiuglit a farm, married, and raised a
family of children.

AJ H>ut four years ago a poor hut in-
dustrious prosjxjctor in this county had
the misfortune (or gtiod fortune) to lose
Ids horse. It was an old hay horse, and,
like Ids master, was a wandering pros-
pector, only that ho prospected for grass;
while the master prospected for quartz.
This particular day the old bay- wan-
dered further than lie was wont to do,
probably because the bunch grass was
tew aud far between. At any rate,
tin* prospector desired to move camp,
hut could not do so without tiie assist-
ance of Ids hay companion. Hu must
n(H*U find 1dm. 1 fc was at last success-
ful, and while returning with the
truant lie noticed tiie head of a mount-
ain ram sticking in the rocks. Stop-
ping to examine it, he saw rich-looking
quartz scattered about, .ami following it

up, lie hit upon what is now the noted
Uamsliom Mine— the longest and rich-
est silver ledge that we know of. The
district was named Hay Horse, as it
should have been, and is the richest
silver district in tiie Salmon? Elver
country.

1 knew a man once who followed
mining and prosjiecting for a period of
forty years. He had been all through
California, -Colorado, and Montana, and
had prospected' twenty-five years in
Georgia before coming West. He was
not much on digging deep holes, hut
lie would go round hunting for shallow

diggings so long as the boys would
“stake” him. He was getting worn
out prospecting out of luck, aud when,
on the 24th day of J uly, 1864, fie cnni|>ed
on a tributary of Prickly Pear Creek, in
northern Montana, lift snicl to ins three

companions, “Let’s sink a hole on this
liar; IPs the last chance; if we can’t
find it here I don’t know where next to
prosjiect” The younger members of
the party put tiie hole to lied rock; the
diggings were named Last Chance, and
two years later the old man, throw
away* his tools, and went home to
Georgia with a joyful heart and $100,-
000-in clean gold dnst, but not until he
had seen the city of Helena, the metro-
polis of Montana, spring up ulwiut him.
Only last August a prospector in the

Lower Wood Elver country met with
an unexpected streak' of luck that aston-

ished him. Whde on his way across
from Eel lev ue to Croy Cauoii the pack
on the horse he was leading liecame
loose,- and In order to adjust. It lie dis-
mounted. While rearranging it hetsaw
jtmettftttg at Iris feet that resembled
rich silver “float.” He traced it up to
the ledge, which was only a short dis-
tance away, and found that he had one
of the !»est •‘prospects” in Wood Elver.
He loon ted the original and two exten-
sions. ami thtfbeftt ore In the vein .as-
says up- into the thousands. Eeceir

I he sold out for u sfiiug little fortune#
\S On a mountain trail in California
’there used to be a big bonnet which
furnished a favorite resting place for
tired' fiVotmeu. Thousands of men- had
Attt on tliat stone and rested their wej -
ry limits. ’In fact it was of so peculiar
shape that it seemed to fit every one
who triixl it. With long usage It hac
worn as smooth 41a ivory* and was
greasy from frequent contact with mi-
ner’s clothing. One day an old pros-
pector squatted himself iqionlhis favor-
ite rating stone, and while getting Ids
wind ho carelessly and unconsciously
pecked away at the boulder with his

motfier, kissed away the tears of his
little sweetheart, and went out into the
wilds of the West to become a miner,
The tradition g»ies that he at length
struck a mining camp, and being inex-
perienced, he sighted a veteran for ad-
vice as to the liest place to dig. Seeing
his visitor was a “ tenderfoot ” dressed
in store clothes, the old man, in the
kindness of his big heart, answered :
Young man, go upon the hillside in

the shade of yonder green tree, and dig,
and fortune will smile.” The youth
did not “tumble” to the sarcasm of
the man of ex|>orience, hut went forth
with joy to the shade of the great tree
iis directed, dug, and found a fortune
in less than an hour. But this Is a lie —
every word of it. . 1 have heard the
same old story told as having happened
in tiie lead mines of Wisconsin, in the

gold mines of California, Montana,
Colorado, the Black Hills, and Nevada,
and now I am only waiting to have
some fellow spin It tome and locate the
scene in Idaho, and fortiearance will
then and there cease.-— Omaha Hepnb-
llmn.

A Phantom or a Fact.

Higher Education in Michigan.

>g

academic year 1879-80, and are compil-
ed from the reports made to the super-
intendent of public instruction:

Michigan university, Ann Arbor, <hk.
ganized in 1841, James B. Angcll. pres-
ident, lias 52 instructors, 1,480 students;
graduated 410 at last commencement;
whole number of graduates, 6,166; val-
ue of buildings, grounds, apparatus,
etc., $681,442.00; amount of productive
funds, $458,655.96; number of volumes
in library, >-86,482; amount of legisla.
tiv\* appropriation for year 1880, *04,-
250.00; annual cost oft tuition per stu-
dent, $20; average nrfee of l>oard per
week, $2.60.

Agricultural college, Lansing, organ-
ized in 1855, Kcv. T. C. Abbot presi-
dent, has 12 instructors, 264 students;
graduated 25i at last commencement;
whole number of graduates, 211; value
of buildings, grounds, apparatus etc.,
$274,380.16; amount of productive

Big man with redi hiskers?
man, yoitJinowJjJiitAjtiiat

passenger on one
bouts. He was a
man named Clark.
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of your transfer
big, red-whiskered
Had he gone over-

board it would hai 8 cost you perhaps
$50,000 to settle tl 1 claim.” “Clark?

Wretched
you did!

That’s the man wh has already got a
claim for $20,000 aj itnst us for break-
ing his leg. If you tad only let him go
overboard we couh have settled with
his heirs for less tl in a quarter of the
amount. Go out— g away.- You have
taken thousands ol dollars out of our
pockets by your me dlesome act.” Tlu*
l»eat walked out v thout a word, but
as he notched the dthe be was heard toU * be
grumble; “I thpupjit I was the best
liar on the Atlantic roast, hut 1 might
as well Ifang up from this deal. —

a pistol shot off at his ear. The tests of
the greatest scientific value were made
with the eye, and it lias l»een proved
that men in trance can in* made totally
blind, blind in one eye, or color blind.
Cayenne .pepper was taken by two of
the subjects with delight, they being
told it was sugar. — N. Y. World.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Kitchen Notes.

In icing cakes, dip the knife frequent-
ly into cold water.

A little ginger put into sausage meat
improves the flavor.

house

Wall Street Ni rrs.

funds, $601,836.86; number of volumes

In a recent trip to the northwest of
Dallas, Major John Henry Brown’s at-
tention was called, when some twenty
miles from the city, to a peculiar rum-
bling sound, similar to that of a rail-
road train far away. Eeflectlon told
him that it was twelve or fifteen miles
north of the line of the road between
Dallas and Fort Worth, while the sound
came from the op|K>site direction, in
the northwest, where .there was no
railroad for hundreds of miles. Night
found him a guest of Mr. Eolaiid
Witcher, two and a half miles uortli of
Smithfield, in the western edge of the
cross timliers, and alxmt fourteen miles
north of Fort Worth, sitting by his
fireside. The noise was so distinct
that liesjHike of It, as did his daughter,
who was his companion on the voyage.
From that hour, about 6:30 i*.M., till
they went to sleep at 1 1 r.M., the roar
continued, always from the north to
the northwest. Mr. Witcher, who is a
very intelligent farmer and a gentle-
man by nature, then told Mr. Brown
that lie had lieen healing this sound
since about the 1st of October, hut one
of his neighbors had discovered it as
early as August last. By request the
neighborhood began to compare notes.
All had heard the sofirtA, hut each one
not noticing the course, and supposed
it to l>e the trains .between Fort Worth
and Dallas. Yet, its attention was
drawn to the subject, all realized that
the sound came from the north or
northwest. Mr. Witcher had consulted
with nib intelligent gentleman from
Henrietta, in Clay County, who report-
ed the same phenomenon in tiiat dis-
tant country. The next day, when
some twelve miles further west, and
two miles north WSJT6T IHue^ToiTuflJ'Itt

Tarrant County, Major Brown distinct-
ly heard the same roaring, rumbling
sound, and stopped the hugg> till his-
daughter fully realized it. It resembles
several familiar sounds, such atf a dis-
tant waterfall; secondly, a distant rail-
way train in the night time; thirdly,
the sound of wind in a pine forest. Its
sound has universally been from north
to northwest. It resembles somewhat
the ominous noise described by Hum-
boldt as igvceding the great earthquake
in 1759 in Mexico, in which a village
was destroyed and the volcanic moun-
tains of Jo’rullo were heaved up in a
single night, there to stand and vomit
forth its lava till the present time. He
had almost dismissed file subject from
his mind till a day or two since, when
ho received a call from Mi. Joseph Mo
Elhnney.of Garrett’s Creek* Wise Coun-
ty. II is home is at least thirty-five
miles west of Mr. Witcher’s. r He fully
verifies Major Brown’s own observa-
tion and tiie statement of Mr. Witcher,

and lias been hearing tiie sound at fre-
quent intervals for About three months.
The sound, strange and peculiar, is a
reality. The cause is regulated to men
of science. — Dallas Herald.

in library, 5,844; mhount of legislative
appropriation for year 1880, $12,040.12;
no annual charge made for tuition: av-
erage price of board per week, $2.38.

State normal school, Ypsilanti, Mal-
c61ra Mae Vicar principal, organized in
1852, has 12 instructors, 462 students;
graduated at last commencement, 06;
whole number of graduates, 843; value
of buildings, grounds, apparatus, etc.,

$85,000; amount of productive funds,
$68,966; number of volumes in library.
2,382); amount of legislative appropria-
tion for year 1880, $17,500.00; annual
cost of tuition per student, $10; average
price of board per Week, $2.50.

Adrian college, Adrian, Key. M. D.
Taylor, acting president, Methodist Prot-
estant denomination, organized in 1859,
has 9 instructors, -199 students; gradu-
ated 13 at last commencement; whole
number of graduates, 2023; value of
buildings, grounds, apparatus, etc.,
$133,000.00; amount of productive
funds, $823,878.70; numlxir of volumes
in library, 3,000; liabilities, $31,407.24;

annual cost of tuition per student, $15;
average price of boutd.pcr week, $2.25.
Albion college, Albion, Rev. L. E.

Fiske president, Methodist Episcopal
denomination, founded in 1861, lias 11
Instructors, 244 students; graduated 22)
at last commencement; whole nuiultcr
of graduates, 130; value of buildings
and grounds, apparatus, etc., $50,000;

•amount of productive funds, $170,000;
number of volumes in library, 2,500;
liabilities, $15,000; tuition free; average
price of board per week, $2.50.

Battle Creek college, Battle Creek,
Rev. James White, presideyt, Seventh

THE TBANCE.

Some Curioua Experiment* with Which
Dr. TJeard Illuitratnl Hie Romerkn.

The rooms of the New York Acade-
my of Medicine were crowded when a
lecture on “Trance” was delivered by
Dr. George M. Beard liefore the New
York Academy of Science. Dr. Beard
had on the stage eight subjects for
trance- experiments. He said that a
true expianatioii *of the many and
strange phenomena of trance, was one
of the scientific question* of the hour.
Its present prominence had been caused
by two recent events in Europe, .the
march of Dr. Slade through Europe
carrying men of science with him into
the domain of Spiritualism, and, fol-
lowing in Slade’s wake* tiie careful lin-
vestigation of the phenomena of mes-
meric trance by Germsin ami French
men of science. Dr. Baird, of Manches-
ter, has proved that the phenomena of
mesmerism are entirely subjective, and
not objective or aocomplislisd by un
outside force. This is Hie most inijiort-
ant discovery ever made in tliis brunch
of science. For forty years the French
academy and European men of science
Have tried to find an explanation of tiie
phenomena of trance hut have failed.
They still ding to the idea that the
cause is objective and that bright but-
tons to fascinate and*imuiipulations or
passes of tiie hand were necessary. Win
Stanley Grimes was tin* first man to
disprove this theory. The opurutor
tells the subject he is to go into this
or that form of trance and if the con-
ditions are right tiie subject will go,
even if the operator goes and drowns
himself. It is by the action of the mind

Every closet and room in the
thoroughly inspected once a

fm c
should l >e
week.

. In roasting meats do not salt before
putting into the oven, as salt extracts
the jiyce.

Lemons may be kept fresh a long
time in a jar of water, changing the
water every morning.

In warm weather put your eggs in
cold water some time before you are
ready to use them.

If your coal fire is low, throw on a
teaspoonful of salt, ‘and i,t will help it
very much.

A true tqsfcj'or eggs is to drop them
hi a fitter, and the large end comes up
they arc not fresh.

am
In tl

Hams wrapped in thick brown pajier,
ked inn barrel of wood ashes:P

I’iAc

Day Adventist denomination, organized of the subject alone that the object is

CVll'NTKIl - lUKITATlON.— Blit ft»W
people now living arc acquainted with
the theoretical idea of. counter-irrita-
tion. which has been so much a/1 mired
n tiie practice of medicine. It-has its
origin in the following manner: A|
shoemaker living in Bornsley, in York-
shire, England, called In Dr. Fellows
for advice. . He gave a history rtf his
case, summing it all up in these words:
“In short, doctor, 1 can’t stand sitting."
•Then,” replied the doctor, who was
somewhat famous us a wit, “you fool,
why don’t you sit standing?” This so
waged the cobbler that he left the
physician and sent in his hill for a
talr of IxiotH. The doctor paid the
jill, gave a freph order for another
pair, and soon gained, the confidence of
his patient. Learning that the cobbler
pad vilified him he determined to make
pirn suffer. He prepared a machine
which by means of ^ fly-wheel threw
forward and backward a board like a
Weaver’s shuttle. Beneath this board
were placed large pebbles. When the
cobbler applied again for treatment for
the nervous prostration with whiclrhe

was suffering he was strapped by tt*
doctor toAliis IxMird

put In motion. T
groaned in agony and. stHlCTeffT
on the rack, but the doctor put on all
the power until the cobbler yelled for
help. The next day the patient had so
much improved that he applied for an-
other trial of the machine. It effected
a complete cure, and the doctor be-
came famous throughout Yorkshire
as^ curer of nervous debility \>y his
“counter-irritation machine," which
was invented w a joke.

in 1874, has 14 instructors, 489 stu-
dents; graduated 10 at last commence-
ment; whole number of graduates, 14;
value of buildings and grounds, appar-
atus, etc., $52,040.70; no endowment;
number of volumes in library, 800; lia-
bilities, $5,692.10; annual tuition per
student, $16.80; average price of board
per week, $2.
Grand Traverse college, Benzonia, L.

D. Mai thy, president, Congregational
denomination, founded' hr 1863, bus 2
instructors. 40 students; no graduates;
value of buildings and grounds, appar-
atus. etc., $40,000; luuouuf of produc-
tive funds. $10)000; number of volumes
in library, 320; annual tuition per stu-
dent, $15; average price of hoard per
week, $2.50.

Hillsdale college, Hillsdale, Eev. D.
W. C. Durgin, president, Free Will
Baptist denomination, chartered in
1855, hits 15 instructors, 608 students;
graduated 19 at last commencement;
whole numlier of graduates 'since
founded, 440; value of property $125, f
000; amount of productive funds,
$120,000; number of volumes in library
7,000; liabilities, $10,000; average cost
of board per week, $1.75.
Hope college,- -Holland, Rev. G. II.

Mandeville, presldebt, Reformed Dutch
denomination, founded 1866, has 8 in-

structors, 121 students; number of
giad nates at last commencement, 10;
whole number of graduates, 81; value
of buildings and grounds, apparatus,
etc., $45,000; apiount of productive
funds, $69,500; number of volumes in
library, 4,700; liabilities, $25,170; annu-
al tuition per student, $12; average
price of board per week, $2.50.
Kalamazoo college, Kalamazoo, Rev.

Kendall Brooks, president, Baptist de-
nomination, founded in 1855, has 7 in-
structors, 147 students; graduated at
last commencement, 9; whole number
of graduates, 129; value of buildings
and grounds, $100,000; amount of pro-
ductive funds, $64,0236.20; liabilities,
$124, 654; number of volumes in library
3,200; annual tuition per student, $18;
average price of board per week. $2).

Olivet college, Olivet, Rev. II. Q.
Butterfield, president. Congregation!!
and Presbyterian denominations, found-

ed in'1859, has 12 instructors, 201 stu-
dents, graduated 5 at bust commence-
ment; whole number of graduates, 133
value of buildings and grounds, appar-
atus, etc., $113, ()00; amount of produc-
tive funds, $116,036.63; liabilities, $16,-

867*68; number of volumes hi library,
7,000; annual tuition per student, $15
average price of board per week, $2.—
I Musing Republican.

Beatkn. — He looked a hit haul up
but he had a pleasant face and smooth
address, us he walked into the office of
railroad running West aud aske4 for

jierintcndent. When conducted
fiat Officer’* desk he begat : “1 want
ffiVor of a pustto Da&oT “Can’t

have it,” was the prompt reply. “ I ex-
pected that answer, and urn prepared
for it I did not come here with a tale
of woe. I have not been roblied.”
“ No ?” “ Not a rob. I did not lose my
money on the street. I am not obliged
to rush home to see my wife die. I am
not a consumptive who is anxious to
get home and die among Ms friends!
All these pleas are old.” “Yes, very
old and thin.” “And yet 1 want a

that 1to Buffalo. I feel t

t a | Miss

a right

-TU.

accomplished. “Tfanec,” said
Beard, “properly defined, is a concen-
tration of nervous activity in some
one direction, with corresponding sus-
pension of nervous activity in other di-
rections amUts varieties are cataleptic,
ecstatic, intellectual, epileptic, jilooliol-

ic, somnambulistic, emotional, self-
induced, spontaneous and mesmeric,
the latter being the so-called hypnotism
or animal magnetism. Infant. prodi-
gies, such as Shannon, tiie hoy orator,
often go into .a state of intellectual
trance. Great orators aiul actors are
frequently in trance while before an
audience. Beecher and Kalvini are
examples. Mary Anderson feigns tiie
deep breathing of trance. The case of
Eev. Mr. Marsland, 4 the Connecticut
preacher, who disapneared ami found
himself a month later at Biiighamptrtn
hired out as a workman was one of
spontaneous trance. Emotional trances
are the most common and are pro-
duced by sentiments ol' teifr, expectancy,
wonder, reverence. Alarms of fire and
Spirit 11 li stic seances fire very potent its
trance producers. Tpuiee in animals

produced by fear. The scientific
value of the mesmeric trance is that
we can liamlle, test and t \periiii. ni

with it -and expose the secrets of all
the other varieties. We have had the
facts for a thousand years. What we
want is Interpretations and ideas. My
theory Is that If there are one hundred
unitsof force in the brain all are active,
11 tiie natural state. In sleep they
are less active, hut in mesmeric trance
all activity is suspended except in one
direction. The nerve-force is all -con-
centrated on one thought and the
rest is practically dead. The best
subjects are modest, retiring, shrinking,
sensitive persons, while 'the Ixwt opera-
tors are hold positive and confident. It
is a question of mental chemistry. The
great influence of George Henry Iiewe.s
over George EHcfi is thus explained by
her retiring, dilldent nature although
she was intellectually his superior. We
«*an do three tilings in traneo with all
function under the crtntrol of tiie will
—we can take it away, increase- it or
modify it.”

Dr. Board’s exi>eriments were of the
most interesting character and held the
attention of the audience until after 1 1

o’clock. He would point a finger at one
of the subjects and the latter would
bring his nose to the finger and follow
it everywhere. Auother subject was
made to hunt on hi* knees an imagifuiry
lost article. Two of them looked in
ecstacy heaven wari for five minutes,
being told, “See the angels up there,”
One face expressed j(W; the other man
was in tears. Twt of them were placed
in. attitudes of statutes with hands up-

raised ; ‘ 1, 2, 3, 4. 5,’ said Dr. Beard,
and one subject on his hack on the fioor
became so rigidAhnt he could be carried
across the room by his head and heels
and stood on his head as stiff as a board.
To test the genuineness of the trances a
subject was told he hod no feeling in
his left cheek, and a pin was stuck into
it a dozen times by Dr. Beard and a man
in the audience and the subject did not
feel it. Another man's hand was cauter-
ized with a red-hot iron and lie made no
motion. TwO others had teeth pulled
and did not wince. At one lime four
of the subjects wen* speaking i listen to-
rian tons in the trance state, one was
preaching, one talking temperance; one
politics and one against woman’s rights.
A man was mads deaf and did not hear

cellar, will keep all sunffner.

To test nutmegs, pick them with a
pfn, and if they are good tiie oil will
instantly spread around the puncture.

Ikir soap, when lust bought, should
he cut in square pieces and put in a
dry place. It lasts better after slnink-
ing.

All fish skin should lie washed, dried
thoroughly, cut in small hits anil put
in a 4x)X or gaper bag to use in-settl-
ing coffee.

New.Orleans or other goTwl brown
sugar is h/'st for raised fruit or wed-
ding cakes, It should lie coarse-grain-
ed and clean. • •

Always prepare Sunday’s dinner on
Saturday if possible, that domestics
may enjoy the Sabbath day privileges
as well as yourself.

In boiling meat for soup, use cold
water to extract the juices. If the
meat is wanting for itself alone,
plunge in boiling water at once.

The small white sago called jiearl
sago is the best. Tiie large brown
kind has an earthy taste. It should
always he kept in a covered jar prliox.

THE FAUST.

Farm Notes.

A meeting of persons interested iip
fruit culture was held in Grand Rapids
to discuss the yellows iu peaches. Emir
nent horticulturists from all over the
fruit belt participated in the discussion.

The meeting agreed that the exact
cause of the yellows lias not yet been
discovered, nor any remedy for it except
to cut and bum every tree in the least
hit affected. This remedy, wifh con-
stant watchfulness, may exterminate
the disease after a time. It is often
propagated by using the same pruning-
knife on different trees. The knife
should l»e thoroughly— riot carelessly-
cleaned after priming each tree Ix-fore
touching another.

A russet apple tree in Skowhegan,
Me., was planted iu 1762. In its
branches' a playhouse for children has
l»een built for half a century or more.
The tree is seven feet from the ground
to tiie branches, live in number, all of
which are very large, and average
thirty-live feet in length, covering a
space of ground sixty-three feet in
diameter. It Is more .than four and
one-half feet in diameter, ami has
yielded an average of thirty bushels ,of
ajiples each year. A sprout from this
apple tree stands thirty-two feet from
thi

The Beaver.

Homo Talk.

A good many men and women coyet,
and perhaps have, the reputation of be-

ing "eliarming conversationalists*” who
never appear iu tlmt role iu their own
homos. Tliery their talk is confined to
humdrum topics, to mere gossip, or to
enforcing quiet while they cultivate
therr prmon*intTlh!ctH, ur sottle ttndr
nerves to fit them for amiability In pub-
lie. yet, aside from tin* pleasure w hich
cheerful and worthy conversation dif-
fuses over a home circle, its educative
ft>rce can hardly he overestimated. The
bright and interesting girls, who sur-
prise and delight yort with their ready
fund of information quite outside of
the conventional topics, and tiie “well
|x»ted” boys, who know mxch more
I him books could teach them, will be
found in general to have a father or
mother who is wise enough to talk with
them, and who do not keep their liest
mental ami social gifts for outside
friends. Show us a father who saves
his new stories or jokes to delight the
family circle after supper— who baa an
eye out for new facts of travel, discov-
ery, science, literature, art, or religion,
with which to stimulate conversation
at home— who talks with tiie little
chaps about their studies and plays, and
the older ones about duties, ambitions
and labor*-- who keeps before his
daughters an ideal of a gentleman who
treats ladies with sincerity# reverence,
and ns /equals, and doesn’t carry his
“small talk" in a separate package from
the rest of his knowledge, strictly for
their use, and we’ll show you a rare
man, we ore afraid. If a home is to lx*
something more than a boarding-house,
a mere convenience or social necessity,

e parent stem, hut is forty-eight years
younger.

An experiment reported as success-
ful by an Indiana fruit-grower at tiie
w inter meeting of the Michigan State
Homological Society, for 1877, was as
follows:* “Lime has been used in our
orchards— some of them— and has
certainly been efficacious in freeing
these orchards from the extensive
ravages of the coddling moth. Lime is
thrown through the trees several times
during the season, in a powdered state,
iit a cost of 2J cents jx*r tree. I have
no theory about tiie matter, hut can cite
a number of instances where, the results

have ixieii all tiiat could be asked for.
A correspondent of the Chicago •• In-

ter Ocean” says, concerning upland
eraniierries : “ It is astonishing that—
market price, profit, and ease of culture
taken into account — the cranberry is
nor more generally- cultiyated. There
is not a township in the Western States

but can grow them, and hut few gar-
dens where the upland vines will not
thrive and fruit profitably. They are
grown on upland in the states of New
York, the New England states, Wis-
consin and Michigan. Our investiga-
tion of the subject satisfies us that,
With as fair treatment as we give the
raspberry, the craidxtrry can he grown
on almost any farming land west of
the lakes.’’

A correspondent of the “ Gardeners'
Monthly” says tliat tiie impression has
gone abroad that tiie Catawba grape
has “played out" in the west unless
grown in some particularly favored
spot; hut tliat as line Catawba grapes
can he grown anywhere where tiie
Couaml will .flourish, if . the. fruit is
gfown at least ten feet from the ground;
mentioning in connection a vine upon
Ids own premises which though culti-
vated for lifteerf yearn without produc-
ing a jK'rfect crop of grapes, on lx*ing
raised ten feet from Hie ground yielded
a fine crop, free from rot or mildew.
The veteran horticulturist, Dr. Little,
never allow s ids vines to fruit near the
earth; some of the vines extending
over tiie top of his house.

Bee Notes.

it ought to draw out the best* gifts of
each inmate into tho fund of common
enjoyment and mutual ministrations.—
llohU n Rah.

Govi> Coffee.— The last time
browned coffee I tried a phm which I
had often heard ’recommended to make

At this quiet season, so far as regards
the operations of the apiary, it is prop-
er for those who have not introduced
the Italians into their hives, as well as

those who are about to commence bee-
keeping, to consider the claims made
for siqieriority of the Italians over the
ordinary, or. black bees. In the first
place, the Italian 1k»cs are much more
beautiful than the black, a point not to
he overlooked in the choice of anything,
even if all the other qualities are equal.
They are more prolific; the queens de-
positing more eggs than tiie native.
Tiie expert liee-keeper can distinguish
tin* Italian eggs by the eonquictness
with which they are stored in the
corahs. The Italians are more hardy
than the natives, venturing out in cold-
er weather, and doing work while com-
mon lxx*s remain at home. They, there-
fore, swarm earlier, an important fac-
tor in lx*e culture— the hives become
populous early in-the season, thus sc-
ouring a large working force by the
time the flow ers are ’ready for them.
As a natural result from what has just
been said, the Italians gather more
honey than the natives. Again, theythe coffee settle without using egg every ______ _ ______ .... ....... ... ...... .. .

tiine jt was uuule fur the table, After work upon plants that the blacks do
tiie eolfeo was browned sufficiently, not
burned, I set it oil the table to c<x>l, and
to 4 pound of coffee l>eat up the white
of one egg. As soon as the coffee was
cijol enough to handle, I stirred the egg
into it, mixing it thoroughly until every
grain wai coated with the egg. U <lrh*
very quickly, ami then the coffee may
he put away in tiie can. To make cof-
fee, allow a heaping teaspoonful of
ground coffee for a half pint of boiling
water. Wet the coffee first with cold
water then put it into the coffee pot
and pour on IxUBug water. Set the pot
where the cofiee will boil, hut watch, it

closely, as soon as it Uhls move It to
the back part of the stove where it will
keep hot hut not Ixhl. The whole quan-
tity of water should invariably lx* put
into the pot at once; adding it after-
ward inq>airs the tlavor. The best coffee
cannot he made in a coffee pot in which
cohi coffee and grounds are left stand-
ing from dlie day to another. The in-
side, of the coffee pot should lx* kept
clean and bright whatever the outside
may lie. Either tea or. coffee are better
If made with water as soon as it boik
than if it lias been allowed to boil
hour or two.

not visit* which, of course, gives them
wider range for honey gathering.

Cases are known where Italians were
gathering white honey exclusively,
while the common bees were working
only on the buckw heat. The Italians
are notably fond of the red clover, and
will gather much more honey from this
plant than the natives, which derive
nit little from it.
As they are more vigorous than the

natives, they are better able to protect
themselves, aud to defend their stun**,
U*ing more watchful and swift to dis-
cern the enemy. If harshly treated the
Italian is wouse to handle than the
natives This naturally follows from its
superior vigor and more active disjiosi
tion, hut when treated kindly, expert
ence lias shown them to lie more dodle,
and more pleasant to manage than the
others. The honey-comb made by the
Italians is more compact, and presents
a finer appearance than ordinary comb,
the difference being so marked that
experts claim that they can tell the
kind of bee that produced a given box

Lastly, the Italians are
ved than

As beavers do not hibernate, they
are compelled to provide a store of sub-
sistence for the long Canadian Winters
during which their ponds are frozen
over, and the dangerof vraturing upon
the land is so largely increased as to
shut them up, for the most part, in
there habitations. In preparing for
the Winter tiie greatest efforts in
tree-cutting are made. They commence
generally in the latter part of Septem-
l>er, mid continue through October and
into Novemlier the several employments
of cutting and storing thefr Winter
wood, and of repairing their lodges and
dams. These months are the season of
their active labors, which are only ar-
rested by the early snows and the
formation of ice on their jxmds. It is
a feature of the climate of the Lake-
Buperior region, as also tliat around
Hudson’s Bay, that the snows liegin to
fall before the frost has entered the
ground, whence it is Hut throughout
the Winter the earth remains unfrozen
under a deep covering of snow. In
this we recognize a lieueiicent provis-
ion of the Creator for the welfare of
burrowing animals, without which
many of them would perish.

It is a singular. fact that these ani- V
nmls perform most x>f their work at
night; hut they come out early in the
evening aud continue at work during
the early morning hour*. For the re-
mainder of the day th#y are randy seen, >
except in regions where they sire very
numerous, or are entirely undisturbed
by tnipjiers. By making a breach in
their dams, you can compel them to
come out, hut it will he late iu the
night before they show themselves,,
and they are so wary that it is extremly
difficult to conceal yourself in their im-
mediate vicinity so as. to see them
work.

After ice has formed in their ponds,
they retire to their lodges and burrows
for the winter, and they are not seen
again, either by /lay or night, except in
rare instances, until a thaw comes, of
which they take advantage to come out
after fresh cuttings.

In establishing their lodges so as to
adapt them to winter occupation, and
in the manner of providing their winter
subsistence, the 1 leavers display re-
markable forethought and intelligence.
Thu severity of the climate in these
northern latitudes lays iqsin them the
necessity of so locating their 1/xlges as
to lie assured of water deep enough, in
their entrances, and also so protected \
In other respects as not to freeze to the
bottom ; otherwise they would perish '

with hunger, locked up in ice-hound
habitations. When these preparations
are commenced at an umisually-early
date, it is a sure indication of an early

abnipt and severe winter ; while on the
other 1 land, when these animals display
leisure in their movements after the
beginning of October, an open autumn
invariably ensure.

During the autumn of 1876, two old
beavers were observed preparing their
winter house with great leisure toward
the end of October, not far from Buck-
iugliam Village, on the Lewis River.
This was noj finished by tiie 15th of
Novemlier, arid the weather still con-
tinued open and beautiful. In general,
however the winter quarters of the ’

heaver are ready for his reception early
in NovemlxT. There are marked dif-
ferencre in tiie habits of tho Canadian ,
and European leavers, although it is
doubtful whether the species are dis-
tinct. The European beaver is said to
lead a solitary life in burrows, rarely
eonsteiicting lodges or dams ; while
the Canadian lx*avar is pre-eminently
a builder of ixith dams and lodges.
___ A xeiT interesting fact with refer-
ence to tlie hea'ver is that of his great ”
antiquity upon earth. A presumption
to this effect would arise from his
coarse subsistence and his aquatic
habits; hut it is confirmed by decisive
evidence. Both the European and
American .1 wavers are found in a fossil

state, and under conditions which estab-
lish for each of them a very ancient
epoch for the first among living
animals. Remains of the beaver have
laxm found iissodated with those of the

mammoth, hippopotamus, rhinoceros,
hyena, and other extinct iiiaiiumiis in
pleistocene fresh water of drift forma-
tions of the Val fl.’Amo; and remain*
were found fossil by Dr. Schiuerling in
1 he ossiferous caverns in the neighbor*
hood of Liege.

But the most common situation in
which the remains of the beaver are
found is tiie peat hog or moss pit.
Remains of the European beaver have
been found at the depth of. eight feet
and a' half beneath peat; resting upon
a stratum of clay, with much decayed
and seemingly charred wood, oasogat*
/•.I with the remains ..1 tEe great Irish
deer, sit Highy, Norfolk. Beaver-
gnawed wood was found in the same
cavity with, and five feet above, the
skeleton of the mastodon discovered at
Cohoes, near A 11 winy. New York. It
appeared from the description of Prof-
essor James Hall, who personally
superintended the removal of the prin-
cipal hones, that this mastodon was
found in a jxit hole excavated in the
shale rock (Hudson River group), and
more than forty feet below the surface.
The remains were imbedded in clay
and river ooze, resting m>oii gravel,
and covered with an accumulation of
peat. In the presence of this heaver-
gnawed wood so near the mastodon,
some evidence is furnished that the
beaver and Uie mastodon were contem-
jxmuieous.

The American colony In Dresden had
a bazaar the proceeds of which are to go
toward building an American church.
The ladies who had stalls were dressed
in costumes, mostly as Turks, while
one appeared us an Indian. The bazaar
was.u great success, and among the vis-
itors was the. Queen of Saxony. Some
people, however, think It would be bet-
ter to insun* un income to the present
American .clergyman before setting
about building a new church. .

Se

The effects of professions and treflee
on mortality are great, the tenn’oTlife
varying from sixty-five years eleven
months for clergymen td ‘ forty yearn
ten months fur lithographers ami copper
engravers, iu England, ummling to
the census office statistics, the duration
of life 1ms lx»en found most defective
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CHKL8EA, JAK. 27, 1881.

Tow® Board.

Chelsea Village, )
Saturday eve'g, Jan.22, 1881. f

The Board met pursuant to the

call of the President

Roll called. Present— James P.

Wood, President

Trustees present— Messrs. Thatch-

er; Armstrong, Woods, Crowell
Hudlerand Kempf.

The reading of minutes of the pre-

vious meeting dispensed with..

On motion that we contest the
suit in the case of Paine,

Yeas and Nays called for.

Yeas.— Messrs. Kempf, Uudler,

Armstrong, Woods, Thatcher and

Crowell.

N eys.— None.— Carried.

Moved and supported, that the

Board adjourn, subject to the call of

the President.

. C. H. Robbins, Clerk.

John & Gough's low Book.

u SUNLIGHT AND SHADOW.”

writers and their remarkable wants ;

with aspirants for fame and seekers

after “ moddle” lectures ; with beg-

gars without number and bores nf
all kinds— are given in Sunlight and

Shadow without ressrve.

In short, Afeu/tpAl and Shadow is a

mine of extraordinary interest It
can be truthfully said of it, that for

thrilling interests, touching pathos

and irresistible humor, no book bas

ever equaled it

In point of paper, printing, bind-

ing, and above all, beautiful and

costly illustration, we have not seen

its equal in many a day. It is super-

bly illustrated with magnificent full-

page engravings, engraved in the

high test style from original designs

by F. 0. C. Darley, Frederick Diet

man; and other famous artists. The
magnificent steel-plate portrait of

Mr. Gough was engraved from a pho-

tograph taken expressly for this pur-

posa, and will be highly prized by

tens of thousands who have listened

to his eloquence.

We advise our readers to buy Sun-

light and Shadow at the first oppor-

tunity. They can, in our opinion,

much better afford to dispense with

a dozen other books than not pos-

sess this.

Ever since it became known that
' John B. Gough wa engaged in writ-
ing a new book, its appearance has

been watched for with intense in-

terest It has recently been publish-

ed, and the enormous sales afford a

striking instance of the success that

is sure to be awarded to a really good

work. Although only just publish-

ed, the twenty-sixth thousand is al-

ready printed ; and this fact alone is

worthy of notice, for a book which

sells like this must be one of extra-

ordinary interest.

.John B. Gough, the author of

Sunlight and Shadow, is too well

known to require any eulogy here.

Thousands are familiar with the his-

tory of his life: his early poverty, the

depth of the degradation to which he

descended while a victim of drink,

bis wretched condition and terrible

Bufferings, his superhuman struggles

against intemperance, his reform,

his relapse, his resigning of the pledge

and final victory, his world-wide

fame, and his extensive travels and

protracted labors in this country and

abroad. Thirty-five years ago Mr.

Gough first published his Autobio-

graphy. lie hud then just recovered

from a life of unparalleled dissipa-

tion, and was just entering upon that

career which bus since made him so

. famous. In 1800 a new edition of

that work, with udditioiisaud emen-

dations, was given to the public. It

contained a history of his early life,

with some recollections of his career

us u public speaker. It did not em-

body the intensely interesting and

exciting record of the many thriling,

pathetic, and amusing scenes from

human life,

‘ From urave to gay, from lively to severe/

which all the world knew had crowd-

* ed themselves into his long and vari-

ed career. These have now been
gathered for the first time, and the

new book, Sunlight and »hadow, is

the medium— and the only one-
through which these thrilling detail

have ever been presented to the

public.

“ Sunlight and Shadow” is in
deed a remarkable book by a remark

able man. Mr.‘ Gough’s recollections

of his own experiences have made
him ever ready to lend a helping hand

to others, and the very nature of his

life-work has brought him into close

contact with poverty, crime, destitn-

tion and vice, and he has listened trf

life-histories of the most thrilling ua-

. ture, and witnessed scenes that testi-

fy anew to the truth of the adage,

Fact is sirungerthan Fiction.”

Soiur of the saddest and most pa

thetic incidents ever told are narrat-

1 ed in the present work, and the
reader’s eyes will fill in spite of him

self at the power of Mr. Gough’s

pathos in describing scenes that have

come under his personal observation.

But Sunlight and Shadow is not

altogether a record of dark experi

ences. It has a bright and snun.

side. Mr. Gough’s stories and des-

criptions of the humorous side o

life, as he ha* seen and experienced

it, portray many amusing scenes.
His remarkable facility for aeelagltie

ludicrous side of every th^ng, and

bis talent for humoroua description

are well known. No one can te
more amusing things and in a mure

irresistibly humorous way than John

B. Gough. The comedies from life
absorb blunders, laughable mistakes,

comical incidents, embarrassing aitna-

tions, 1 1 lust I v drawn from his own

experience on the platform and among

To Continue the Attractions ! !

/ V
AT THE

SUNBEAMS.

“Do you believe in second love, Me-
Quade?” “Do I believe in second
love? Humph! If a man buys a
pound of sngar. isn’t it sweet? and
when its gone, don’t he want another
pound? and isn’t that pound sweet,
too? Troth, Murphy, I believe iu
second love.”

II. H. Perkin*, Creek Centre, N. Y„
writes, "I was tr >ubled with asthma for
four year* before using Dr. Thomas' Ecle-
ctric Oil.and for many nights after retir-
ing I had to set up in bed, my suffering be-
ing intense, while the cough was so severe
(hat (he bed-ciothiug would be saturated
with perspiration. Two b ttlea of your
Eclectric Oil effected a complete and per-
f -ct cure, and I cheerftilly recommend t to
all. as I know of no oilier medicie that will
cure Asthma." Sold by all druggists.

“ I’ll teach yon to lie, and steal,
and smoke, and use profane lan-
guage,” said an irate Galveston parent

ro Ins eldest offspring, at the same
time swinging a good-sized sapling ;

“ I’ll teach you, yon young scamp!”
*• Npver mind, father,! know all theji
branches already.”

A BACHELOR.

Free from satiety care and anxiety, charms
in variety fall to his share,

Bacchus’* Blisses and Venus's kisses, this
boys, this, is the Bachelors fate,

But when Indigestion assails, and you can
not get rest,

Who but wife can administer Spring Blos-
som the beat.

Prices, $1., 50cts , and trial bottles 10 cts.
Sold by W. R. Heed A Co.

“Prisoner at the bar,” said the
udge, “is there anything you wish
to say before sentence is passed upon
you?” The prisoner looked wistfully
toward the door, and remarked that
ie would like to say “good evening,”
it would be agreeable to the com-)any. . -

Do not hit a man when he is down.
’Init is right, but ifJie went down hard a
bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil will put the
gentleman under obligations to you for a
life time. Beats everything for bruises,
vrid by all druggists.

A living skeleton applied at a drug
store in this city yesterday for a situ-

ation as prescription clerk. “ What
do you know about drugs?” asked
the proprietor. “Everything, sir;
everything. I was a juror in the
layden case.” He got the position,
at it large salary.

No more Hard TiMRs—If you will
stop spending so much on fine clothes, rich
food and style, buy good, healthy food,
cheaper and better clothing; get more
real and substantial things of fife every
way, and especially stop the foolish habit
of employing expensive, quack doctors, or
using so much of the vile humbug medi-
cine that does you only barm, but put your
trust in that simple, pure remedy, Hop
Bitters; that cunts always at a trifling
cost, and you will see good tines and have
good health. See another column.

An Indianapolis girl is troublec
with a mania for stuffiing articles
into her ears. The doctor who is
treating her lias already washed out
five pieces of straw, two of coal, ru
apple seed, two small chicked bones,

u piece of gravel, and a black beetle.

BEE-HIVE ! !

GREAT
CLOSING OUT Sill

WE OFFER
 * ' ‘

ONE PILE Extra Shirts and Drawers 47 cts.

MOS Yard* REMNANTS 90 and 90 Cti., DRESS «OODS 191 r<*. per yard.

200 10c. RUBBER DRESSING COMBS Sc.

200 ONE SHILLING and 16 cent!

Robber Dreit Combs 8c.
0

ONE THOUSAND 18c. RUBBER

100 ONE SHILLING

ind 15 centi LADIES’

LINEN COLLARS Sc.

bi PAIRS 35 »nd 45c.

Ladle* Linen CulT* 19Jc.
DRESS COMBS at 10c.

- 13 PIECES DOUBLE WIDTH 3ffc. and 45c. BROCADE DRESS GOODS in this Closing Out Sale Me. per yard.

20 0L0AX8 AF* D0LKA2T8 LIEFT. You can buy one at your own price. Be surs and make the price 0BXA? WOVCMC

fix f ijM Mud f win. fnj oae of Hum »#l saw laW Hu |ti«.
ff

A A HANDSOME LACE USUALLY SOLD AT MUCH HIGHER PRICES, YOUR
40 PHtC-ltO CHOICE FOR 10 cent* PER YARD.

GOOD THINGS IN LACES, now 5 cents.
WE HAVE OPENED NEW HamburK Edging* THAT WE WILL SELL CHEAP.^ " w

ON SATURDAY

\

ECnOKS.

There Ire few voice* in the world, bat
mimy eebostj

There are few '• if any" medicines io the
Wldd Ilia! are better for

Billioasnetfi, Indigestion or Hick Headache
than Spring Blossom.

Pi Ice, $1 ., JW) cts. and trial bottels 10 cents
Sold by W. R Heed & Co.

An intoxicated Irishman went into
a barber shop, and ale first the lather

and afterward the bit!) of soap he
found in a cup. When asked bow he
liked Ms meat, Pat replied: “The
custard was illegant, but I think the
egg was Idled a trifle too hard.”

Opinions.— The nakedness of this Indi-
gent world, may be clothed from the trim-
mings of the vain “ Goldsmith." Suflbrers
from disordered Stomach, Biliousness, etc,
can be cured by Spring Blossom, " Foster
Mil burn A Co/' Buffalo. Prices, |1., 50
cents, and trial bottles W eeats. Bold by
W R. Reed A Co.

Little Emma, from Washington,
was sent on a visit to her cousin, who
was an officer at Fort Monroe. She
became homesick at last, and said,
“Cousin A.r please put a postage
stamp on my forehead, and send me
home on the cars.”

U. F. McCarthy, Wholesale and Retail
Druggist, Ottawa, Ont., writes s “ I was
afflicted will) Cnmic Bronchitis for some
yearn, but have beta completely cured by
the use of Dr. Thomas’ Kclectric Ojl, in
doses of 5 drops on sugar. I have also the

WE SHALL DEFER SO DOZEN LADIES’ FANCY 90 cent. HOSE AT 19*0., 19jc., 19c. A PAIR.

BLACK CASHMERES, GENTS’ CAS8IMERES AND FINE CLOTH, COLORED CASHMERES AND MOMIE CLOTHS

ARE ALL GOING IN A rery lively WAY. SAME MAY BE SAID OF TABLE LINENS, TOWEL-

IN0S, BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED COTTONS.

T

ESSE or THESE PBICES 1BE JUST EOS FUH POE DUE CBSTOMSSS.

We can afford it. We are selling THOUSANDS OF
Dollars worth of Goods by it,i ' ‘ •

DON'T TAIL TO GET TO VS SBASS OF THEM.

the iwop'e, *111 provoke th. mirth of - JX, I?

the uenoui. - HI* expcirena s ^©0 for external ircc." Twith t - lib rtmjpt.t.

4- ........ -

RESPECTfULLY,

L. H. FIELD,
BKE-HIVR

DRY GOOD HOUSE,
JACKSON, MICH*

sa an embro-
Tor *«le hv si!

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

Thos. McKone
NEW ADVERTISEMENT
WILL APPEAR NEXT

WEEK.

TOTHE PUBLIC
AND ICV IS II Y BODY

IU PAMISBUir
- NOTICE THAT -

BUEAHH & HATCH
Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In the Town, ami nre selling them at Less

Prices limn any other firm In Town
the siiitie qu ility of Goods. We

have* u Large Assortment of

f3T“ PLOW *IIOi:*lJE)
On con sign met) t. which will be sold VKRT

C8KAP. N" NIimiMv (Juiidt. -
7 All kimU of

8EDGEBES, M0J,
&r, Ac., Mienp. All good Goods, and one

Price in ail. The poor mini’s money
n ill buy an tuueh its the rich; noN
two |iri(-ea. All Omuls

delivered Free

(Jive tie a Cull unit be Convinced.

>035 DURAND A HATCH.

Tonic
18 A TIIOIKOUGII REMEDY
In every case of Malarial Fever or Fever
and Ague, while for disorder* of the Stom-
ach, Torpidity of the Liver, Indigestion
and ilUturbaiieeH •f the animal forces,
which debilitate, It has no equivalent, and
can have no substitute It should not be
confounded with triturated compounds of
cheap sniriiR ami cft«enlial oils, often sold
under the name- of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggists. Grocers and Wine Merchant*
everywhere. vO-4JI-ly

SURE CURE— m* —
Cough Co UN, Hoio Throat, Bron*

cliltlH, Asllini i* Eon umptlon,
Am* All «r THROAT •»* LVaOOb

Pul up IS Quar-Hlga Bo Mm tor VouMly Um.
.•riuni a* lip ioutu ru I of B'Imiu T>luk(Jryrt>
c*0 n iy, O'S Hr«, and oMwr W.n <•*. 'TOo gw

- * I» UUhlyr ----

«im ton*. MU fily

IR.W auk***

IA. W*SX€** MARTMj PtSjHalf^
til MMImmi Mlrort, Chloaflw,

|gs tViau Mor«a.*M ft
Mk your Womnm*

tan:
‘ A iron r Wi*u Moroii i*t ft*** ill

iiiaro*, wok your Mwiuoi* ffcr III

jxmsem&wi&sss* -*
----- - - ------ - vU-W-Sm.

A

/s

“ CAUTION,"

He who cares for his belly much more than
Ids back, •

To face triends In his rags, la uucommlv
alack ;

If Indigestion or Headache (Tom Indul-
gence arise,

Spring Ulnismu cure* all who the Remedy

O' Wd ^ 6mt,e# 10
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R, R. TIME TABLE. OHDEOH DIEEOTOEI.

ft:

TftU.-- ..... ....... 5'JiO a. M
lP«K°,**r ..... ........ 12:55 r.M

........[UpM»

Jr
...... ..... 6:47*. M

....... 8:02 *. m

“r„/Ticl“A^l.C..I«*o.

CONOEUOATIONAL CHURCH.
R«r. Tho*. HoLMZt, D. D , Putor. Ber

fleet ti 10*4 a. m. tad 7 r. m. Pr*ye^
meeliDK Tburtdty efenlug tt 7 o’clock.
Sundty School at 13 m.

M E. CHURCH.
Rer. J. L. Homox, Pattor. Smleea at

10(4 a. x. and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at
o’clock.' Sunday School immediate!
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. B. A. Oat, Pastor. Services at :0}{

a. m. and 7 r. m. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

_ CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duma. Services every Sun-

M I'd Like to tax* toub PArER.”— The

following lines will show any one who is

no friend to their village paper,— and that

there it more truth In it than poetry :

Yet, I’d like to take your paper, Sir ;

But you tee, i can't afford it.
'Tit true, I have a little cash,

But then, I like to hoard it.

ly aAer

day, at 8 and 10(4 a. m. Vespers,? o'clock
p.m. Sunday Sch •tool at 12 o'clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkil Services every al-| Til**® 5-80 P M I Kev. Mr. Metzeil Sen

| e* tem M»f> • • • 1 i and *00 P. m. | ‘en.ate Sunday at 2 o'clock

* ' o ;i6.o6 a. M ,4:20,0 9:00 P. M. < =*= ....... B
flgo. J.Chowbu,, Postmaster. 0UB TELEPHONE.

pet»w,
IS POBUBHKB

TI>ur.dHP Slornlnf, by

^'siHtaa. QEiUet, Xleli.

^THHOiitiaioiiv

Tub tramp plagiarist still lives.

Pouk is coming lively into market.

And what's the use, when neighbor Will
Is always kind and willing,

And lends bit paper, every Week, ,

And never asks a shilling.

I never ctre to advertise, • .

I think it does not pay ;

I think those chaps would think so to,
Who deal across the way.

Why, yes, it’s very nice to have
A paper in our town,A imper in our town,

But I’ll not heln aupport it though
The cussed thing runs down.

The Sun^for 1881.
Everybody reads The Sox. In tlie edi-

tions or this newspaper throughout the
year to come everybody will find :

imomt
*Aga V bu.

Potatoes, \t bu .........

Poultbt— Chickens, F &
Laxd,)) lb ...............
Tallow, V !b ...........

Hams, ? tb .............
Shoulders, )) lb.

At a regular meeting of Chelsea Lodge

No. 67, Ancient Order of United Work-

men, held Juu. 17th, the following resolu-

tions were unanimously adopted :

Whereat it has pleased God to remove
from the cares and trials of this life, to the

realities of another, our beloved brother,
Archa L. McLean,

Therefore ruolttd, that we deeply re-
gret the irreparable loss that we have sua-

Ol/lVK liOIMJKs NO. |ing is good.
K. A A. M., will meet

nTT«an*iraa Ikftsima liA/imlnirlv In fMinlaoa I tslncd lU IliS dentil, t|iat WO Will CVefBusiixem lK)oms boomlngly in Chelsea. Lraullltu |||g mi|ny virtueH| ftn(, wytt wi|||

Whkat U coming Into mirkrt In »bun- 1 ni*,llle ofcl‘»rllr. •‘I* f 'lHnp.

. Jtetolved, that we drape our charter In

WE are Urlngp.emy of .now. 8Iol(l>- ̂ iow

and extend our heart-felt sympathy to the
w „ ... . .... relatives and friends of the deceased.
McKone A Hkatlet have dissolved. 1

I. All the world’s news, so presented
that tha reader will get the greatest amount
of information with the least unprofitable

expenditure of time and eye-mcht. Tie
Sux long ago discovered the gplden mean
between redundaut fulness and unsatis-
factory bevity.

II. Much of that sort of news which de-
pends less upon its recognized importance
than upon its iuterest to mankind. From
morning to morning The Sun prints a
continued story of the lives of real men
and women, and of their deeds, plana,
loves, hates, and troubles. This story is dhouldbm, \

more varied and more interesting than any EggI.W do*--
romance that was ever devised. " --- »*— '*»

III. Good writing in every column, and
freshness, originality, accuracy, and deco-
rum in the treatment of every aubject.

IV. Honest comment. Tht Bus’s habit
is to speak out fearlessly about men sod
things.

V. Equal candor In dealing with each
political party, and equal reaefinesa to com-
mend what is praise worth r<U\ to rebuke
what is bhunsble in Democrat or Repub-
lican.

VI. Absolute independence' of partisan
organizations, hut unwavering loyalty to
true Democratic principles. '1 he Scn

Govern n

O^ilsssXsrkst.
Chelsea, Jsn. 27, 188L

Floub, V ewt.... ...... |2 75
Wheat, White, V bn ..... • . 14
Coxx, i bn ............. 20® 25
Oati, $)bu ............ .. 80
Cloveb Seed, V be ..... 4 75
Timothy Seed, bn ..... I 00

50® l 00
35® 00
60® 00

do dried, # tb% ..... 3(4
Honbt, y lb ..... ... ..... 16® 20
Butte*, y lb ............ 18

06
07
•6
06
06

- ig-
Beef, live y cwt ........ 8 00® 8 AO
SnEEP.live y cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, y cwt ......... S 00® 4 OO
do dressed y cwt ...... 5 00® 6 40

Hat, tame y ton ......... 8 00® 10 00
do marsh, y ton ........ 5 00® 6 00
Salt, y bbl .............. 1*5
Wool, y lb ............. 83® 85
CRAKHERRIES.y bu.? ---- 1 00® 1 50

vTW|P

puil
id MS*

Uprecc,lh.B SM'-y. | The Anp Arbor Court, b« .libel .oil |“nd
"gSln“ ̂ Ao. Arbor Prlollmcomp.ny.

Mickly meeting ofVernor Lodge John L. Buui.kioii, editor of the Ann
Hn, 85, l. O, O. F., will take place ̂ r|>or Democrat is free— deforce from bis

II. S. Holmes,
E. McNamara.

Committee.

Wednesday ̂  V 'i'^i )! ^V.its't ! ^ * I "df«. I was commenced at the Baptlst clmrch, In

lU* l',’dg,! r,Mo'E. WI..0..T, Mr Tue „ coming |„ J11'1' P1*"- ^ f- A- °^' P™ldi"*'
__ __ _ ____ _____ ... .... . . ihink itis a enod move in thla village, to

Last Monday evening a week of prayer

believes that the Government which the
Constitution gives us is a good one to keep
Its notion of duly is to resist te its utmost
power the efforts of men in the Republican
party to set up another form of Govern-
ment in place of that which exists. The
year 1881 and the years Immediately fol-
lowing will probably decide this supreme-
ly Important contest. The 8un believes
that the victory will be with the people as
against the Rings for monopoly, the Kings
for plunder, and the Rings lor Imperialpower •
Our terms are as follows:
For the Dally Sjjn, a four-page sheet of

twenty-eight columns, the price by mall,
post paid, is 55 cents a month, or $6,50

SSS5

'T^uTPNAW BNCAMPMFNT. No. town with a rush,
'wt 0 F — Regular meetings find ami wood by and-by.
^U^uyor^oi'mnnji;.

, Scribe.

i. |m|(* paw.

cumn me vuiiiiuk imiu i - _

We may expect cheep lbl,lk “ ' » mOTe lu ll,l‘ vlll>Rc- 10
1 hold prayer meetings ; as the inhabitants

have undergone quite a scige of sickness.

Tub Grass Lake Newt is some what im- We don’t know who will be next to de-

prived in appearance by its new proprie- pttrt this life. Keep on the good work.

5 0.1.0.

Slssi HOP issr* toe

Tss.vlll

ttsi

bats*. *i

VyMMWI

a year ; or Including the Sunday paper, an
eight-page sheet of fifty-six columns, the
price Is 65 cents a mouth, or $7,70 * yc*r

NEVER
‘ESS

Mi.'AV

tor, John F. Lusk.

n a n k i: It s,

[p pbodtjoz dealbss,

CUELSBA, - - MICU>

Look here youug folks,— what do you

hink ? Next month, 14th of February Is
I St. Valentine's day.

The Dexter leader has donned a new

| dress, and has quite a staff of editors,—

it has improved wonderfully.

Ed. A Frank, Fashionaulk Barbers.

When you wish an easy shave
As good as barlier'a ever gave,

| Just call on them at their saloon
Al morn, at eve, or busy noon.

postage paid. ~
The Sunday edition of The Sun Is also

furnished separately at $1,20 * ye»r P°»1'
age paid.
The price of the Wreki.t Sun, 8 pages,

fifty-six columns, is $1 a year, nostage
paid. For clulis of ten sending $10 we
will send an extra copy free.

Address I. W. Enoland.

Publisher of The Sun, New York City.

savsd
FAIL m cs*

dr*ds.
ISwSwItr, S. T.

They curl and dress the hair with grace
'll suit the contour of the face.

Lorest Paid on Special Deposits.

I Their room is neat, their towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

Our village has a Paine libel suit oM And every thing l think you’ll find
$10,000. If Paine win* there will be con | To suit the taste ami please the mind,

I'onifn Fussaga Tickrts, to and

fcom tho Old Country, Sold,

sideruble " pain" among our t ix payers.

Jrifli Sold on all tbe Principal
Towns of Europe.

Ciiklska has about recovered from her

ilptlierta Scare. No cases reported— and

the health of its iuhabltauts are considered

I good.

And all their art and skill eau do
If you'll Just cull they'll do for you.

Pleass call on them and judge of their

merits.

Guilty of Wrong —Some people have
n fashion of confusing excellent remedies
with the large mass of" patent medicines"
and in this they are guilty of a wrong.
There are some advertised remedies fully
worth all that Is asked for them, and one
at least we know of— Hop Bitters. The
writer has had occasion to use the Bitters

MISS NELLY M. WEEDON,
— TKAOBKR OF—

Yooil find. X&itnitti&Ul Iftuie,

AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

Chelsea, ......... Micu.

On Wednesdays of eaeh Week.

Reference— Wtn England Conservatory
of Music, Boston, Mass. [vlO l-3m

Chas. Russell, of Detroit, the temper

-- - - — j ance lecturer, did not put In appearance
Do not trifle with the affection of a young Ilg wag ftnD0UI,ce(i t0 COino off last Sunday

'caIubhI lliercby .ecnr-| M. W Bow, <l<mt.l,t, liui mo„<l hi. | l«l— lem^rwc.. How I. It .bout

The damp weather and chilling winds
of the approaching season subjects all to
exposure, no matter however healthy, we

writer nas mm occas.m. u, u.c „.c , «e none the Utt susceptible to an attack of
in Just such a climate as we have most of C«»ughs Colds Bronchitis Pleurisy, Spit-
the year in Bay City, and has always found ting of Blood Catarrh of the head which
themto be first-class and reliable, doing if not properly attended to ends in Con-
all that is claimed for them.— 7W&wni. sumption. ,,

______ _ Town’s Bronchial Syrup is a positive
Probate Order. cure. With but the nominal cost of 75_ cents you procure this truly totcreign

STATE OF MICHIGAN,) u remedy.
COUNTY or WASHTENAW, t ' I Bronchial

nv'oeDOsHors iigulust any P«s- place of business to the front rooms over ibe 5 cents of admlssion-we here a lew1 I ,*f it ..... i H- /-i.. -i ____ ....... L'riimhlinL'V
llblo COIItllltfOIH')

looles Loaned on Flrsl-Hass Se

drily, at Reasonable Rates.

isur&ioo oa Farm ^^7
Propirty Bffsotsd.

Otelsea. March 25; 1880. v0-28-1y

\V. R. Reed & Co.'s drug store,

and patrons take notice.

The Michigan Central has given the
contract for building the road-bed for a

second track between Grass Lake snd

Chelsea, 11 miles, to T. C. Brooks.

I' re*'

1EO. 15. WHIOIlf, D. U 8'.
JT OrXRATIVE AND MECHANICAL

I) 12 N T I » T ,

OrrtcE over the Chelsea Bank,

Chelsea, Mich.

JxNthe University case, Rose vt. Doug-

lass— a decree has been granted lu favor of

Douglass— making out Rose the supposed

defaulter. Oh ! Beni where art thou.

IHStlBANCE COMPANIES
REPRESENTED HY

WM. E. DEPEW.
Assets

I Home, of New York,
llUnford,
lUnderwriters'
lAmerican, Philadelphia,

LEtoa, of Hanford, •
iFire Association,

Blocked up.— A bad habit is practiced

by freight car men of blocking up the
[7-13 crossing at the foot of Main street. Our- cily "dads" are looking Into the matter,

and is to be hoped will soon be stopped.

$0,100,537
8,202,014
4,000.000

1,20(1.001

7,078.224

4,105,710

A wheat team took a lively runaway on

Monday last. The team gol frightened by

tho cars. Tho sleigh was considerable
damaged, and a quantity of wheat was

spill all over. No other serious damage.

OrncB: Over KempF* Bunk, Middle
Mich.Islreet, west, Chelsea,1 It U cheaper to insure in these

liUlwarU, than lu one horse companies.
v6-l

W. II (Dill,

DENTIST,
lorries over W. R. R:'.kd A Go’s Store.

Chelsea, Mich.

{Wife

The fuuerul sermon of Archa McLean

was delivered by Rev. E. A. Gay, at the

Baptist church, in this village, on Sunday

hot at 10:80 a.m. The sermon was very

elf dive, and brought tears to the eyes of

all present. The church was ftill to over-

flowing.

Friends | grumbling?^

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., of Lowell, Mass.,

have favored us with a complete edition of

their Almanacs for 1881, neatly bound in

one volume. Turning to ils contents wo
find ourselves prepared to discuss the

weather with our afternoon callers In

English, German, Dutch, Norwegian Swe-

dish, French, Spanish, Portuguese, and

Bohemian. We have as yet only perused

the English version, and to it we arc pleas

ed to give our unqualified endorsement.

Though Ayer’s Almanac has long been re-

cognized os a standard American work,

yet It makes its advent each year with all

the vigor sod freshness of a first appear-

ance, and is received with a hearty wel-

come by millions, from the rising to the

setting sun. We commend it loour readers

as a work replete with iuslructive aud

valuable information.

NOTI02.

Dissolution of Partnership.

PHE FIRM of McKONE & HEATLEY
1 U tlda day dissolved by mutual con-

All persona indebted to the above

The Ann Arbor City Band will give s

grind concert at Tuttle's Hall, In this

village, on Saturday evening, February

5th, 1881. Be on hand aud give them

ftjll house. _
Died at his residence, In this village, on

Wednesday ol last week, O. N. Allyn, of

apoplexy, aged 52 years. The ftmeral ser-

mon tooR place at the M. E. church on

Sunday last. Rev. J. L. Hudson delivered

a very able sermon. There was scarcely a

dry eye present. An obituary will appear

next week.

— O. FBaTX, —
Hkpmrinu —Special mien Mon given d

J Ms branch of tin1 tmslmts.and anmittclbn'
|n«rantecd, at the "Bee Hive" Jewelry U

] UlilUhmenl. South Main at., Chelsea.
— Vf

t'lieUca Flour Will.

I
E. SPARKS. Proprietor of Chelsea

«*• Sieam FlV.ur Mlfl! keeps ennstanllv
«• hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flaqr, Buckwheat Flour.&c.,&c. Custom
work * Specially. Farmers., pleaw b‘ke
eotioe and bring in your grlsta. Satlsfac*

^guaranteed. '

aent. All persons Indebted to the at
firm will please call and settle at once.

THOMAS McKONK,
HENRY V. HEATLEY.

Cbolsea, Jan. 24th, 1881.

The business will be carried on as usual
nt Hie old stand, In Klein’s building, east-

aide Main St., Chelsea, where the under-
algned will be happy to see nil his old
friends and customer*, and extends a cor-
dial Invitation to all those who may not
jrel Ii.yo vUllod HcKONE.

. „ -one. . ,

resent, William D. Harriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth

Culllnene, deceased. On reading and fil-
ing the petition, duly verified, of John
Culllnene, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court purporting
to be the lust will and testament of said
deceased, may he admitted to probate, and
that Frank Sweelland, or some other suita-
ble person may be appointed executor
thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
the fourteenth day of February next, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned lor the
bearing of said petition, and that the de-
visees, legatees. and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be bolden at
Hie Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it Is further Ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this older to be pub-
lished in Hie Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three

successive weeks previous to said day of

beuring.yiLi iam d uARRt>[A.N.
Judge of Probate.

[A true cony.l
Wmilliam G. Doty,

Probate Register,

nd restores to perfect health the enfeebled

system.
Farrund, Wllllama 4k Co.,

Agents,
Detroit.

Probuie Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. )
At a session of Hie Probate Court for the

Comity of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate office, in the City of Ann Arpor, on
Friday, the seventh day of January, in the

Revival meeting are still going on

Sylvan. ___ _ •

Rates of Poitagee.

I'ltrlHlmrd l.ettrr*. .

UT of Lettcra remaining In Ihe Post
4 Olfico. at Chelaea, Jati. lit, 1881 :

Burlitumine. Mr W||
Bale, Mrs Elisabeth
jLvnn.J), J.
Fa i

*

srrand.Mr Henry
Johnson, Willard
Kr.-ir.n, Mr Tl».mu

Wilson, Mr Roy
calling (hr .M-of-h. .bor. I.t-

I '•!», ,1mm MJf “ ^TCrtlMd.
O.. T Co-nat P M

"

I

PEitaoNAL.-Mr. N. L. R. Sawyer, re-

presenting the firm of Rental, Margcdanl

A Co .large manufacturers of wood work-
mu machinery, of Hamilton, Ohio, together

with Ilia almablo wlfb departed Tuesday

fur the west. During the short time he

was with us he made many acquaintances
Im regret he was unable to remain longer^

He may l*e sure of a cordial reception

ihould he call at Chelsea again.

Bo on time; for prevention is better than

cure. AH Coughs and Colds and such at-

fertioua of the (hroat and lungs as lead to

consumption are cured by Dr. Bull a
Cough Syrup. Price 25 centa.

Installation -Al a regular meeting of

Vcrnor Lodge, No. 85, 1 O O. F., held at
their hall, on Wednesday Jan. 5th. 188L

The following officers were duly installed

into their respective petition! :

N. G.—Wm. Notion.
V. G.— Philip Sehweinftirth.
Trea.— Joseph Schatx.
11 Sec.-G?o. E. Wright ^
W.— Jacob Schuroachtr.
C.-Wm E. Depew.
I. G.— August Menajot.
R. W. O. L— Wm. D. Ernold.

HOUSE FOE SALE.

-THK un«.r.lgBcd wlllolICrfor «l« W«
I House and Lot altuated on Main

DOMESTIC.

AH domestic postage is to be prepaid by

stamps t

Utten, 8 cents each half ounce or frac-

tional part Hiercot.

btal or Drop Utter*, 2 cents each lialf

ounce, or fraction, at offices where carriers

are employed ; 1 cent where they are not.

Uookt, Trnntieni Nrtttpapert, Circu’an,

Rngraringt, Photogtppht, Ac., unsealed, I

cent for each two ounces or fractional part

thereof On such mat er " the sender may

write his own name or address, with the
wood 'From' ntiove or precdlng the

same.” Limit of weight, four pounds

Ntrchandite, seeds, cutling*. minr^ils.

and other articles of this class, unsealed. 1

cent for each ounce or fraction thereof;

Limit of weight, fimr pounds. _
FOREIGN.

To Canada: Letter*,* cents esch half

ounce and fraction thereof, prepaid by

stamps. Foetal Cardt, 1 cent

To Great Britain and Ireland, France,

Switzerland, Germany, Norway. Sweden,

Spain, Portugal, Italy, Greece, Turkey,

Egypt, Persia, Mexico, Braxll, Sandwhlch

Islands, Japan, China via Hong Kong,
and other countries connects with tbe

" Universal Postal Union” : Utten, 5 cts.,

eaeh half ounce and fractian thereof, pre-

paid by stamp*. Postal Cards, 3 cents.

Newepaper to the above countries, 1 cent

(hr two ounces. Other printed matter, in-

eluding books. 1 cent Ibr two ounces.

year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one. _ ,

present, William D. Harriman, Judge of
Pnibati*.

In the matter of the estate of Albert
Congdon, deceased. On reading and filing
the petition, duly verified, of Orrin
Thatcher, praying that he may be licensed
in sell the Beal Estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday,

the Fifth day of February next, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, be assigned.lio lureiuimi. w.

for the hearing of said petiijon.and that the
tl'said tleeenwM, iheir* at law ol said deceasjdi and all otlief

persons Interested In said eatiite, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court,

Hien to he holden nt the Probate office, in
Hie City of Ann Arlmr, snd show cause, If
any there be. why the prayer of the petl- 1

Honer should not be grqn'ied. And it is
further ordered, that said petithmer give

notice to the persons interested In said
eslaie, of the pendency of isld petition, and
Hie hearing Utereof, by causing a copy of
this Order to Im* published in Hie Chelse*

! skald, a newspaper printed and elrcu
Hod in sdd County, three iucc-*»sive

We<"P,w1lTuMMD.KilRRIMAN‘
[A true copy ] judge of Probste.

William G. Dott.
Probate Register.

FSAITX STAJTAJT,

UNDERTAKER !

II70ULD announce to Uiecittaens o!W Chelsea and vlcinltj, that he keeps
constantly on hand, all alx^a »Dd style* of

ready-made _
OOJTTNS AJTD SBR0TOS.
Hearse In attendance on abort notice.

* FRANK STAFF AN.

r4~

P

CHRISTMAS 1

AS COME AND GONE, AND OUR STOCK OF J

WAia&XI
PUtod Waro aai Jcwlwy

It badly demoralized, hut If the pc pie will
have patience, we w HI have a

Larger Stock!

than ever In a few day* direct from the
manufacturers, at

jy Lower Prices Than Ever.-iE!

— oub —
mm

HoWI.VKR 13 COMPLETE, WE HAVE

BOOTS 1 !

enouglt to Boot every mau in town. and

SHOES! !

euouglt to shoe ever wotnnnniicl child

within ten miles of here.

• :o:

We have a full line of

CROCKERY !

BOTH PLAIN, WHITE AND

BIC9K1TK9 FIBS.
HATS, CAPS. UNDER-WARE,
KNIT GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac.

-;o:o:*

We have also a full stock of

Fccd.Uorn & Oat*, Flour,
Buck-wlsent Flour,
Corn Meal &c.

WOOD BROS.
Chelsea, Mich., Jun. Gth, 1881.

T0.\80RIAU UnPOIIlU.U.

I^DA FRANK would respectfully «n-
l-J uounce to the iiiiiHhiLiu.a of CheUea
aud vicinity I tiat they have Ihoronghly
overhauled their Barber Simp, by way of
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
•harp razors, nice clean towels, and every-
thing first-class to suit their customers.

They art* up to. the limes, and can give
you an easy shave ami fashionable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage is
solicited Shop at C. S. Laird’* Brick Block,
Middle street west. Cln-Uea, Mich.

I^FAJISM«!Sg
II ow LomI, How IteNlored!
Just published; a new edition of Dr.

Uclverwell’s Cei.kbratkd Essay on
Hie radical cure of SpenmiiorrhcDu or
Seminal Weakness, Involnnla y Seminal
Losses, I mpofency, Menti.i ami Physical
Incspaeiiy, Imp dlments to Marriages,
He.; al* •, t’oiisuiiipik*u. Epilepsy and
Fits, imliiced bv sell-imlulgance or sexual

«xtraviigioici*. Ac.
T e celelcatiHl author, in this admira-

tiir Bbsiv, clearly dcmonstriHs trom a
thirty years' viiceesslhl* prnctice. that the
alsrming conseqneiiees of Self- A mae may
he radically cured ; pointini: out a moiie
«f cure at once shujde, vcrtuin ami < ffi ctu*

al, hy m«**n* of wldeh eveiy sufferer,
no matter what hi* condition may be,
may cure hiiHae f cheaply, priMitely aud
istHcaHy.
ty Thi* faetvre nhould he ut the hand

of terry youth and every wan in the land.
Sent, under *al,1ii a plain envelttpe, to

any addres*. on ret*eipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y.

Post Office Box, 4,5X6.
\9-29-ly

Go to vnur druggi»t for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dye*. For lirlghtness and
durahility of color are nneqnaied. Color
from 2 t" 5 ponnda. Price. t ent*.

tK'Jei txtn:t t!

On* of the Best

nrrssTxaATosa in ttsl

the Neck .»f Ute Bladder, Burning brine,
. Ueet, Oonorrhen I t sit H* stage*, Lu-l Wt, Gonorrhea

; t'.vnf LN THE BACK, UritMUj OEkadiu.r.UN ut I ns.

I ̂ ting drink.
PUK'K, $lt er, 81* B*tU** fr W*

Gpmsad f or Oueeiee. S^ikysEDwa-tw*

\\\ JOHNSTON & €0.,
1R1 JefftorMB Avb^ Detroit, Mloh.
i Agonte jor the U» 8. mod Canada

gold hr W R K«h4 A <’« r* U-f

>



SEWS OP THE WEEK.
654; New Jersey, 1,180.983; Florida, 26^851;

5.0S8.S10; (ieorgla, l^W.048; North

MICHIGAN. 1 „
the most horrible and abocklntf

orimm ̂ ver coiumltted occurred at Ls’.pwr
KuSday ereulDK. The community 1b Cum-
uletely shocked over the murder of Uie wife
of Bev Mr. Curt Is. of the Baptist chundi by a
Mr^Bkrnard, orSrmmlU*, Mich, reined to

or Mr. B!^of to to -rf ft®.

New York. __ ___ _ ___ I ____ „ . .

rJJIod, Keu-
3498288

ana, 1.648,'
940,1(13; T(

^ B^^lu^rmen, at or nearGrand
^Ids. This Mrs. Barnard, who Js ‘IjcuMO

* to Mlf";

insanity caused by relijfiouB excitement at

SSSWil. kr. Off*
there. There was a union meeting of the
different churches at the BapUat ̂ ureh last

ss s sc
A sSghJrtSle ensued, when the woman
nlaoff a cloUr saturated with
Mrs. Curtis’ face, and theu tPO^ , hWhne
over her body aud set fire to
lass, living in an ml joining bouse, noticed a
blaze In tiie bouse ot Mr. Curt to, and ̂ veau
alaruu Neighbora entered and found Mrs. Cur-
ttoSSelo, J in ilau.es. The cloth^WM,m
stripped from her person and medical <dd imm
cured, but sbe was so badly burned that it was
aeeii at once that sbe could live butafew hours.
Alter the crime Mrs. Barnard went to church,
aud as soon as Mr Curtis and other friends had
been notified aud called from the church Mnx
Barnard went to her boarding Imiwe, wbere
she was soon after found by flw and
brought to Mrs. Curtis’ bedside while the latter
was making her ante-mortem statement, on
her entrance Mrs. Curtis said, “That is the wo-

rr Ji"-!

otirers do not ‘ Mrs. Curtis died Monday morn-

Ing.

Mrs. Barnard has been lodged In Jail to twait

an exauilnatiou.
The state convention of the A. 0. U. . will

be held at the Michigan Exclumge Detroit,
January 30 aud 31.,
The body of Jeremiah R. BuUlyau, styleu by

ghouls from its grave lu ML hlliott cemetery
Detroit, was fouud lu the dissecting room of
the Michigan College of Medicine, on Gratiot
avenue.

Gov. Jerome pardoned from Uie state prison
Joseph Ducbow, seut from Saginaw county.
He had been instrumental iu exposing a plot
of prisoners for escape Dorn the Saginaw
county Jail.

Postmasters appointed.— Belvidere. Mont-
calm county, Chauncey B. Dice; Byron Center,
Kent county, Byron McNeal; Cornell, louia
county, Erastus H. Deatsman : Leesvi lie, Wayne

.'ennessee, 1.542,463; Murylaml. 64N-

aln,1^15,48U; Kansas. 995,966; Vermont, 332,
286. Total states, 49,369,595.

of Columbia, 176,638; Washington, 75,129,
Idaho, 32,611; Wyoinlugt 20,788; Moutona. 39.-
157; total territories, W^28L Grand total,
50,152,806. ‘ '

Thoroughbre«l cattle and other stock to the
value of 180.000 contained In the Coleman sta-
bles in Lancaster county, Pa^ have been de-
stroyed by fit**, which was of Incendiary ori-

gin.
An explosion lu the Atlantic oil refiuery at

Point Breeze, near Philadelphia, and a fire
which followed, did damage to the amount oi
$2,000,000,

Senators elected-Thomas F. Bayar l, Dele-
ware; John Sherman Ohio; Omar D. t onger,
vtich. (long term i; Henry P. Baldwin, 'uch.
(short term); Thomas U. Platt In New York,
Joseph R. Hawley Id Connecticut, Benjamin
Harrison in Indiana, Eugene Hale in Maine,
S.J. R. v cdillan in Minnesota, and Henry L.
Dawes in Massachusetts. '
The consolidation of the W«tem I'nlon,

American Union ami Atlantic and Pacific tele-
arnph coinjiauies is completed as far as the
directors are concerned. The stockholders will
vote on it in February.
Three men attempted a grave robbery near

Mount Vernon, Ind„ and when nearing the
itotiom of the grave-which they were excava;
tlng, they struck a torpedo that had wen
placed on the top of the coffin for protection,
instantly killing a man named Thomas Dipper,
ami breaking the leg.of one other whose name
cannot be learned. The third party, who was

went Into executive session and afterwards ad.
jounied.
The house ot representatives considered the

naval apompriatioo bill in committee of the
whole. Mr. Hiscock (ttep., N.Y.) moved to
Increase. the appropriation for the bureau of
steam engineers from $80,000 to $100,000; re-
jected.) The bill was then passed as retorted,
from the committee. The postoffice appropri-
ation bi 1 was reported, ordered primed, aud
recommitted. The evening session was devot-
ed to DistricUof Columbia business.

January 21.— In the senate Senator Logan
reported the bill to place Gen. Grant on the re-
tired list, with two amendments, and It was
laid over. The naval appropriation bill was
received and referred to the committee on ap-
propriations. The Indian appropriation bill
was takeb up, amended by adding $71,000 to
the amount appropriated, aud passed. After
an executive session, the senate adjourned un
til Monday.
The house passed the senate bill for tbe re-

tirement of Gen. Ord with the rank and pay of
major-general. In the Boynton-Lorlug con-
tesicd election case Mr. Goring, the sitting
member, was declared legally elected. The
house theu took up the Florida contested elec-
tion case. - ,

January 22.— The senate was not in session
Saturday." the bouse had an all-night session
Friday night. A vote on a private bill

rabbits, Wo ; >quir-snlpe, 81;
r*»lh, 00c.

Hat— Cboloe Timothy, f‘5@16.
Hope— 18@20 per lb.
Honky— 4*unb, l4@10rtaper lb.

$Maplk Sugar— 12* o.
Ohionh— 53.50^3.76 per bid.
FiiTAToks— 46 to Wo per bu.
HoULTRY — Dressed Cldc kens. 7 to ,*<•;

turkeys 10 to lie; ge* h*», 6 to 7b.
PROVisioNu-^Pork mwa, $14.00@J6.0it:

L»rd 8@9: bams,l0@l0io; shoul
dors, 6T@7c; baron, B»*o; extrrt
mess beef, 19.50^10.00 per bbl.;
dried beef, 11c. *

Salt— |1.05((pl.l2 per bbl-
Sreu— Clover, $4.60614.9) per bu.* Tim

othy, 82.60 (§2.70.
Sweet Potatoes— 83.25@3.50 per bbl.
Tallow— 5Jc |>er p«‘tin(l.
Wood — 82.76($5.00 l>er Obrd. -i—

___ disclos-

ing thefaet that no quorum was present, a
call of the house was ordered. At 4 a. m. the
scrgeuntat arms was ordered to arrest those
members who were present at the first call,
but who had subsequently escaped, as was
stated, through tbe windows or the cloak
rooms. At 5 a. m. the sergeant-at arms ap-

detboit stock markets
Cattle.— 3369 nead wen received by rail-

road during the week. Good Meere sold at $-•.-
30 to $4.65 per cwt; butchenng $2.75 to $3-*>

oxen $3.10 to $4. _ . .

Hoos.— Number offered 1J,280; sales were at
$4.75 to $5.15 per cwL
Sheep.— 5,434 offered; pnceswere from $L-

05 to $5.00 per cwt.

MICHIGAN CENSUS.

Complete Returns from Michigan
Shown by Counties. 5

The Details of the Count as OfB tally
Reported.

The following statement exhibits the results
of the first count of population according to
the schedules returned to Uie census office by
the enumerators of the several districts con-
cerned, aud published officially by the census

1)U“^ie’ statement of the population In relation
to auy township, town, city or county Is still
subject to possible corrections by reason of the
discovery of oinhsloos or duplications of
names In the lists bf Inhabitants returned."
Indians lu tribar relations under the care of

tbe government are not included in this state-

ment:

A Eeinaikable Monaraeut. I W00' Under the empire, no lady with. _ | anv pretension went out without ft
A* correspondent of the New York | Cusbmere shawl. The taste for these

Evening Post says Baltimore lias what , articles, although not so great ita forai-
no other city in the world, save Genoa, ]>rly, has not entirely ceased. Houever,
— .a- .. -4n r'liriuimdipr  ii. in vew rarely now that a personpossesses— a monument to Christopher : it is veiy iarely
(Smnbus; and although the monument wears a real Indian Cashmere; the ar-
was built almost a century ago, very
few Baltimoreans know of its existence.
It is on the property known as ‘»Bel-

Countln. Mnlo Female. Native.

arrest I
Michigan City, Ind, has had a fire which

destroyed $100,000 worth of property.

Rufus Hatch has obtained an injunction
against the telegraph companies which pro-
pose to consolidate, restraining them front en-
tering into any agreement of consolidation,
aud from increasing their capital stock.
A new double track Hoe from New York to

Chicago and Omaha is the latest announce-
ment in railroad circles.

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
London, January 17.— Tie Mark Lane Ex-

press says: The fewer temperature with the
protection afforded by the snow benefits tlie

........ ..... - ----- --- - ------ - , growing crops. The dry frost favors threshing.
pea red with a number of members, who were The deliveries of breadstuff- were greatly im-
excused. At 6. a. m. the house adjourned till I proved in quality aud qiautity, and couse-
nnoo. It then took a brief recess. The elec- quentiy trade was little changed during the
lion cn.«e o Blsbee vs. Hull was then taken up, week. .... .. „
and Mr. Bisbee, (Rep., Fla.*, the contesting Sales of English wheat during the week
member, declared entitled to tha seaL The were 29,010 qrs. at 42s Id per qr., against dA-
house then adjourned until Monday. 871 qrs. at 45s lid for the corresponding weekm I ]Qgt year

THE LEGISLATURE. |

January 17— The house was in session dur- 1 wheat and 324,215 Hour,
ing the forenoon and the senate lu the evening.
The house made the election of United States #

senator the special order for  Tuesday fore- A MjRAGE. — A spectral train was
ttlelnoon. But little business was transacted in 8een a few njghts ago on the Rock

either house. Island Railroad, with the thermometer
1 15 degree, below rero. Xuthing onus-

following result: Short term. Hen

county! Henry Cooper; Fisher’s Station, Keut
county, Franklin Race; Madison, Livingston
county, Henry E. Giddings; Nashville, jwny

Farady; South Camden, Hills-
dale county, Philip Harman.
Discontinued— Lebanon, Clinton comity.

county, Emory
county. FI

iry p. Bald- ual happened until after the twin had
win, in senate 29j house 88, total 112: Georgs (rone from Marengo at 11 o’clock — and
F. Sanford,ln house 13; Orlamte M. Barnealu tl weat of that town,

& engineer. « Wilkinson,
rop, in senate 2, in house 18, total 15. A con- the distance ahead a locomotiv
current resolution was adopted urging the ap- i:ff|1t am] he says to his fireman, David

-Dave, what on earth i» that

1,946 U8I
An ««••#•••••»••••••• 19.7.40 18,07(1

Alpena, .................. 5. 61 8.0. *8

Anti Iru ............... — 2,r69 2.868

1.036 ;<w

13.295 12,034

Bay ............... * .......
21.103 16,978

Benzie ...••••••• •••••••*• 1.163 1,570

Berrien ..... — - ....... - 18,799 17.981

Brancfi .•••••••• ••••••••• 14.241 i?.:oo

i alhoan.... 19.600 18.852

Casa ....... - ......... - •• 11,351 10,658

Charleroi* ........... - 2,743 2,171

Cheboytfan 8,768 2,766
( ’hlppCWR 2.900 2,386

1,383

Clinton ................ .. 13.171

Crawford ............... 681 478
Delta ..... - ....... ...... 4.172 2,640
Hulon .......... ............ 16.072 15.151

KaimoU ••••••• ........... 8,560 3.090
Genesee .............. .. 20.045 19.174
Gladwin .............. .. 760 37T

Grand Traverse ...... 4,(110 3.M2
Gratiot .••##•••••••••••••• 11.689 10.2(8

Hillsdale ....... . ..... -i 10.545 16.181

Houtfhton ..... ... ....... 12,363 10,120

Huron ...... ..... . ........ 10.715 9.374

Iiitftiain ..... ........ ••••• 17.403 10,274

Ionia 17.974 15.898

Iosco ........ . ............ 4.098 v,775
IfUlbOlla . •••esse* ••••••*•• 6,605 6.554

isle Uoyale ............. 31 24
Jackson ....... .t ......... 21,831 * 20,200
Kalamaroo ............ 17,345 16.997

........ .............. 1.617 1.320

Kent ......... . ............ 38.017 35.235

Keweenaw ......... ..... 2,396 1,874

Isiiko ••••••••••••#•••••••••• 1.941 1.292

Regular pa*seuger trains have commenced
running ou the Marlette division of the Fort
Huron A Northwestern road.

Proceeding* in the Christiancy. divorce case
are suspended until the alimony is paid.

The Kalamazoo Light Guard have com
pleted arraugemeuts for an excursion to New
Orleans, leaving about the middle (t Feb-

ruary.

Mr. Wetael, of Forest Bay, started three bears

from oue den, and after an exciting chase, In
which uuttterous men and dogs joined, all
three, bears were captured.

A train was stopped on the Michigan South-
ern rosd by something interfering with the
working of the automatic brake, ami while it
stood still a -freight train came along and ran.
into it with tremendous force. The • ngiiie was
completely buried under the coach and the lat-
ter completely telescoped, Flieinjured are:
Wm. Gravit, soi»eriuteudent of brnlges, leg
broken; Miss Hattie Wright, Elkhart, I wily rot
about the head; Andrew Coder, engineer of No.
7L hruiseil al»»ut the IhxIj: Mrs. .Gen. Milo f\
Hascell, arm lm<Uy cut The rest were only
slightly Injured.

The Wei Grille Lenawee county sclu*oI. house,
mfit $:t,5x) is desuoyed by fin*. Insurance
ILfioa
An attempt i» to la* made to get the four

vessels frozen in off Ludlogton into hartair by
blowing up the ice with hercules jsiwder.

Merchandise which was to have reached
Mackinac by water, hut waff caught by the
early close of navigation, is now Iteing for*
warded over the Grand Rapids A Indiana
railroad, overland  by trains and across the
south channel on the Ice at great additional
coat to the consignees.

Two freight trains collided on the Lake
Shore road at Clayton, Lenawee county, wreck-
ing Imtb engines ami 12 freight cars, and kill-
log Wm. Pettit, fireman.
While chopping In the wood* near Benton

Harbor, A. J. Bassford. aged 85, was Instantly
killed by a tree falling on him.

Hathaway’s lumber camp ami stables in
Montcalm county burned Tuesday night.

The state prison paid a profit of $10,61)2.01

last year.

The examination of Mrs. Barnard !>t Lapeer,
on charge of murdering Mr>. Curtiss, was ad-
journed until the 28th instant. Nothing new
was developed, unless it tei that her husband
and his partner (Mr. Bennett' say that they
never intimated i if thought that she was or is
insane. They believe thoroughly in her luuo-
mice, and Mr. Barnard, being wealthy, will
make a desperate fight for her acquittal of tbe
terrible chSrge. A Mrs. Cam hart, living on
the road l*tween Mr. Curtiss’ house ami the
Baptist church, says she saw a Woman {mss her
bouse last Sunday evening in an excited con-
dition and heard ties exclaim, “I have fixed
her ! I liave finished her T

Three passenger cars of the express train on
the Chicago, Rock Wind aud Pacific railway
were thrown from the track Friday, morning.
Two passengers, Mre. Kirby of Nevada, (Hilo,
and MatL Phelps of Grtiinell, Iowa were fatal-
ly injured, and four others very seriously.

The l todies of nine victims of the snow slide
at Alta. Cal . have been recovered and brought
into Salt Lake City.
William Westervelt, who has served out

his sentence of seven years’ Imprisonment for
conspiracy to kidnap Charley Ross, says that:
lie believes Charley Ross to be yet alive, and
that lie can find him. He intends to follow a
clue which has, not yet been worked.

The ‘Oklahoma colonlste,’’ as they call them-
selves, liave all broken camp and gone home.
Payne, tlyilr leader, says that many of them
eluded the vigilance of the soldiers, and went
into the territory and located claims.

Dispatches from New York give further par-
ticulars of the breaking down of telegraph
wires by the Ice of the late storm. Not a sin-
gle wire leading out of the city was left un-
broken, and it was thus entirely Isolated Such
a general paralysis of telegraph business is

lion. 1 he senate in executive session oon.uu. -  • . .. n
ed the nominations of Samuel H. Rowe to be tram un the track on our time tor .

commissioner of insurance and Mrs. Harriet A. pave looked ahead, and there was the
Tenney to be state librarian. headlight sure enough— aud Wilkinson

immediately closed Ids throttle, applied
olntion was Introduced for an amendment to .

the constitution prohibiting the manufacture tne
or sale of malt, spirituous, or vinous liquors, brakemen
other resolutious and bills of minor import- 1 tnjii tbe
mice were also introduced. At noon the two
houses met in joint convention and Henry P. they,

brakes and stopped. Tbe
jumped off to ascer-
cause of the halt, am

too, saw the headlight
Sn wa^ I coming. The engineer and fireman
short term and Omar D. Conger for tbe long I watched the distant glfire a moment,
term. The senate passed the bouse concur- an(i it quivered exactly as a headlight
rent resolution for the designation of a tree u viuw«d it -i diKtancp from
planting or “arbor day.” In the house notice d068 "hen \ itwed «it a disun .

was given of a bill for the division of Wayne a fast approaching engine:— and the
county. track for a long distance in front of

without precedent In its .history. The damage
to the wires in the city of New York alone will
be over $100,000.

Peter Camphene of 82 King stree', New
York, set fire to the dress of a drunken woman,
‘•liecjiuse she was no good at all.” The woman
was rescued, badly burned, and Peter was
locked up.

January 20.-Iu the senate 18 petitions with .... x j iike 8:iV(,r jn its light,
the names of 17,000 signers were presented for it glistened like silver iu u K
a prohibitory amendment td the constitution. The conductoi did not get off t< set
Notlcfe-wiisglveu of a Joint resolution for ft the light, and so- missed the sight

• •••••••••••

•••••••••••••

I •••••••»•••••••

Leulunaw .
Lenawee ..
Livingston
Macomb ...
Mackinac..

Manlatee-
Manttou ...
Marqaette
Mason ........... - ........

Mecosta
Menominee ..............
Midland ..••••••••••••••••
Missaukee ...............
Monroe ..... .. ........... 1 ',260

Montcalm ............. - 18 328
Muskegon ............. ..

Newaygo ..... — ....... .
Oakland •••••• ••••••••••.
Oceana ..................
On emu w
Ontonagon ...... . .......

Osceola ...... . .........
Oscoda.

3 388
2 ,282
11,623

16,161

1,61*3

6.970
718

14,769

6,638
7.628
8.0)5
3,781

942

14,786
8,377
24,333
6,444
1.169
1,336

6,013
292

Ottawa .................. 17,467

1.86i
24,061
10,628 -

16,466
1,209

6,563
616

10,634

4,406
6,343
8,983
3.110
611

16,373
14.820
U.SiO
8.3' 1
2 ',20t

5,222
745

1,229

4,762

175
16,638

1.633

31,786
4,199
3,610
1,238
22,988
21,720
. 2,763
81,960
26,185
31,871
20,628
3,790
4,011
2,149
2,618
24.339

936
3,703

29.282
5,467

33,241
623

6.691

19,556

3".79l

, 11,474
10.851

8°, 045
28,787
3,523
9,653

34
36.429

29,434
2,292

55,835
2,304

2,402

21,834
4,397

42,853
19.587

23,673
2,264
7,413
933

11,868
6,940
10,479

5, *60
6,158
991

28. ‘99

17,60*1
17.891

11,9 2

34,657
.11.784

1,156

1,759

7,570

tides in general use are the product of
French manufacture. • . t . .

mont,” the oltl country residence
elder Barnum, of hotel fame, and with-
in a stone's throw of the fortifications,
built by General Butler for the defense
of Baltimore in 1861. I walked out to
see it a few days ago, and listened to
the legend concerning it, for there
‘seems to be nothing accurate as yet
mown about it, except that the proper-
ty, from 1789 until 1790 was owned
*nd occupied by the first French Con-
sul to this country — Charles Adrian de
Paulmior, Chevalier d’ainour. The
monument, which is a substantial and
well-proportioned shaft fifty feet in
might, is built of brick, covered with a
rough coat of plaster, and is in an ex-
cellent state of preservation, except
where the cement has been chipped off
by visitors. On one side of the base is
a marble tablet with this inscription:

SACRED
to the

' MEMORY
of

CHRIS
COLUMBUS,
Octob XII

MDCCCV1HC.
Which means 1792, 300 years after Co-
umbus sighted America. On two oth-
er sides of the base are places left for
tablets, which liave never been insert-
ed. The legend is that the Flench
Consul built this monument at an ex-
pense of £800, the bricks for it having
been imported. It has long been cur-
rent among the poor people of tbe
neighborhood that the monument was
erected to the memory of a favorite
horse, but it is not very likely that a
man would be quite so eccentric its to
spend $4,000 for such a purpose.

Trifles.

Talking Without A Tongue.

367
23,449

Among the many noble institutions
for which Boston isso justly celebrated,
the City Hospital stands pre-eminent
for solid worth ami beneficlent results.
A peculiar case has recently been
treated at this bosnital that has attract-
ed much attention among the medical
fraternity because of the boldness and

constitutional ameadmeDt Increasing the sal- |jut JlM ti,ere was a tmin ahead, with
aries of circuit judges to $2,500. In the house tt, .. k the e\-
a hill for the protection of liooks in public 11- ,in npiuirent i •ghl to tiu ti.u k, -

tiraries passed. Iu Joint couveution the fol- press tram backed to Marengo in short
lowing nominations were received and con- 1 order. There a telegram was sent to

a: * “ ‘ ‘ ---•*•firmed: Adjutant general, John Robertson of Kh tr„:n (ijsmtcher at Vlus -Moines, in-
I''1" 'be wiexpectwl In, in.

of Saginaw; trustee of the Michigan institute and asked for instructions. Ills ans-
for the education of the deaf aud dumb, Jamee wer was “Xo train between Merengo
0. Willson of Genesee. The last named official 1 'G\ winson or Genesee, i ne msi namen omciai , uliwul”* Vud mmin
is to hold office for six years from February 1, an,i 1,1 Pok,.\I,1_1 K(’ •Uu J0*. . A nu \‘11;
18N1; the others for two years each from the the train pulled out of Maieugo — but
same date. the strange headlight was seen no

CONGRESS.
January 18.— The senate passed hills for the

purchase by the secretary of the treasury of
the Freedmen’s bank and other property lie
longing to Uie Freedmen’s savings and. trust
Company; for thv relief of Gen. Ord; and
creating the Yorlrtown centennial commis-
sion. A motion to take up the Kellogg case
was negatived, ayes 20, noes .11. Ten Dem-
ocrats voted with the Republicans In the
negative. The' senate went into executive
session, and when the doors were reopened I senators,adjourned. , .

In the house of representatives a large num-
ber of hills were introduced, among them one
by Mr. Newl*erry (Hep. Mich.) for the ap(*oint-
meutof a joint com mission by the lulled
States and Great Britain to Investigate the al-
leged false and fraudulent proof aiid'statistics
used before the Halifax fishery commission;
and one by Mr. Ford (NaL, Mo., iu favor of a
government system of telegraplwr A rciHirt
and tables from the census commissioner were
laid before the house, [explained by Mr. Cox
(Dem.. N. Y.) an<L ordered printed.
Mr. Cox then* introduced an apportionment

January 21.— After Uie receptionof petitions I more. It is now believed that n sort
amt other routine business the senate iu cow- of mirage or reflection of Wilkinson’s

iness and in committee of the whole, nil after cold, frosty air, and that this was real
the enacting clause was struck out of house enough to send the train speeding back
bill No. D, relative to the duties of township fm.
treasurers, and the following were agreed to: lo •

House hill No. 15, relative to the oaths of com- --instructions.

inissioners of deeds; house hill No. 16, relative OLD TIME I’lUCES. — III the

tiill fixing the uuml>er of representatives at“ ~ b ‘

That terrible disease diphtheria has recently
broken out iu epidemic forifl at Fenton.

Daring the past year the salt association
handled 2^26,0u0 barrel! of salt, distributed
throughout twenty one states and terrhories.
The manufacturers received net cents |>er
barrel for their product.

A frightful tragedy occurred in tbe township
of Genoa, Livingston, county. Wm. Van Blar-
icuni, a mail 66 years old, of violent temper,
given to drinking and other immorality, who
had t*en living apart from his wife for some
time, bad agreed to live again With her. But
their reconciliation niHSthave t*H-n short llvw^
for they were heard quarreling as they return
ed, and a neighbor, who noticed that there was
BO one moving at*out the house, on making an
investigation found Mrs. Van Blaricum lying
dead, and Mr. Van Blaricum dying, both hav
ing been shot by a pistol in the hands 6f Mr.
Van Blaricum. The latter had purchased the
pistol about tvCo weeks liefore.

The oexi R«fHibltaaB ataUconvenUtm will
be held at the opera house in Lansing, on
Thursday, the 2tth ofFehruara, when a Justice
of the supreme court of Michigan and two re-
gent* of the state university will l*e nominated.
A full convention will consist of 702 delegates.

Annual meeting of the state pioneer society

at loosing February 3.
A new sail well has been’ completed at Port

Crescent with a depth of L253 feet aud a capac-

ity of 200 barrels per day-
A man named Sextus, a cooper, living near

Fenton, met a horrible death. While going
home along the Detroit and Milwaukee rail-
road track in an intoxicated condition, the en-
gine of a freight train struck him, mangling
his right arm and leg, crushing his skulk and
dashing his brains out, causing almost instant

Deceased was an unmarried man,
about 88 years of age.
Th« ftenuhlican state convention is to be

held on ur^Winsteito of the 2Uh of Feb-

;uil. Mr. Converse ( Deuu, O.) introduced from
the public lands committee, a hill quieting the
title of settlers ou the Des Moines river lands
in Iowa and moved the previous quest ion on
the bill. Mr. VanYoorhis (Rep., N. Y.) de-
nounced the bill. The motion to suspend the
rules ami pass the bill was agreed to almost
unanimously aud the bouse adjourned.
January IS.— In the senate the compUdeceu-

sns returns were presented. The bill to incor-
porate the international canal company was
referred to the foreign committee. The bill
fur tbe relief of Ben H'dllday was passed, yeas
ICl, nays ID. and the amount to lie paid him was
fixed at $d** JW0. A conference committee
was ordered on the Indian appropriation bill
and the senate adjourned.

In the house, the committee on elections re-
ported on the Florida bill, unseating Hull,
Dem.. and seating Bisliee, Rep. A resolution
of inquiry into the registration of trade marks

FOREIGN.

merce have resigned and been succeeded re
spectively by Dr. Prazatt and Baron Pine.

laud league have been committed for trial

The ritualistic clergymen, Dale ami Enrai
have been dischargwrby the court of appe

for a penny three farthings. Hi

were defective. one shilling.

were twenty for a penny.

only procure five eggs.

was adopted. An additional bounty appro|iri-
ivalion liill was adopted, anil the naval appr^

priation bill reported aud ordered printed.
The house then went into committee of the
whole on the funding hill, (he pending amend-
ment being the substitute offered by Mr. Car-
lisle (Dem., Ky.i making the new 3 per cent,
bonds Uie ones to l*e dhposiled by national
Ionics for the security of their circulation. The
amendment was adopted, yeas 12b, noes 101.
Mr. Gl lette (Nat, Iowa) moved a substitute
authorizing the secretary of the treasury to
use $340,000,000 more greenbacks: lost 9 to
160. The previous question ou the bill was
seconded, and the bouse adjourned without
action.

In the senate a hill to relieve the political
disabilities of Richard Fatherly of Aitanaas,
gave rise to a tilt between Messrs. Edmunds
< Rep., YL) and Garland (Dem., Ark.> after
which the bill was defeated, ayes 30, noes 16,
not the necessary two-thirds in the affirmative.

A resolution was adopted constituting a select
committee on pleuro pneumonia and other dis-
eases of cattle. The bill to provldefor settling
rivate laud claims iu the states acquired from

lained consideralde damage. Hbe lost 44 cattle A ..1)e8t grass-fed ox” was fixed
ami 200 sheep. The Assyrian Monarch lost 61 1 R .....
oxen. *1
A severe battle occurred near (Jeok Tepe in

which 30,000 Turcomans nttneked the Russian
forces who were entrenched behind earth-
works. The Russians were finally successful.
Heavy losses are re|>orted.

With a partial restoration of the telegraph
wires prostrated by the storm in England, in-
stances of persons being overwhelmed by snow
and frozen to death are reported from various
districts. Railway trains had to be abandon-
ed in snow-drifts, where only Uie funnel of the
engine la visible.

Ganlbetta has been elected president of the
French chamber of deputies, and Leon Say of
the senate.

Bismarck has again proposed in the federal
council his tiill to establish biennial budgets
and quadrennial parliaments.

The Chinese government lira agreed to the
St. Petersburg treaty.

Military preparations are going forward
rapidly lu Greece.

The Chilians won a decided victory at Mara-
flores, Pern, nnd occupied Limn, the capital,
on the 17:h nisi. Tbe Peruvian loss at the bat-
tle of Charlllos was 7,000 killed and 2,000 pri-
soners. The president of Peru tied. Gen.
Pedra’s brother and the Peruvian minister of
war were taken prisoners.

In the Russo-Chinese treaty Russia agrees to
pay a considerable amount besides tbe 5,000,-
000 roubles already stipulated.

Greece gives notice that she will demand re-
presentation iu any congress of the powers in
which Turkey is represented and which meets
to consider the boundary question. War pre-

and liave forty-five seconds to

the ox and the hull. The ox is

somewhAt slower than lightning.

its lie never
The bull is hiefiy

inside.— ito.

Otsego .................... 1.137

fresque-Ifle ............ 1,702
KoBComtnou ............ 1.096
Satflnaw ........   31.812
St. Clair -------------- 23,926
St. Joseph .........  13,516
Sanilac .................  14,032

Sctioolcraft .......... •.... 1,097
Shiawassee ............ 14,256
Tuscola ................ .. l.l. o 1 1

Van Huron ...... .. ..... 15,757
Washtenaw ........... 21,253
Wayne ......... - ......... 82,908Wexford .1,90:

837
1,411

363
27.283

- 22,271
13.111

12.309
478

12,81.4

12,102

15,060

20.595
83,518

_ 2.912

MM J
736 U

39.167 ̂
29.023 ?
24.075 t
13.479 1

901
>3,0'!d ]
IS 780
28,414
38.922
1011.376

5.132

Total ........ : ..... 774,057 1.247,019

Counties Foreign. White. Colored. Total.

Alcona ....... 1,474 3,079 28 3,107

Alien in ....... 6.U20 3T.278 528 37.806
Alpena ........ 4,590 8,763 26 8,789

Antrim ........ 1,627 6,. 15 22 6.237
Har.ign ....... 566 1,263 •’ >36 1.804 ;

Barry ......... 2,831 26,243 76 25,319

Bay... ........ 16,361 37,593 483 38,041

Benzie ........ 670 3.365 08 3 433

Benr-en ....... 4,820 36,085 695 86.780
Branch ...... 1,806 27,880 61 27 '.Ml

Calhoun ....... 4,081 .17,888 561 38, 452

Cass ......... 1.380 20. m i;mi 22,008

Charlevoix ..... 1.324 4,878 236 5,141

Cheboygan ..... 7.513 U.4IHI 124 0.521

Chippewa ...... 8.094 4,451 792 6,243

Clare .......... 1,369 4,177. 10 4.187

Clinton ....... 3,195 37,455^ 79 27.534

Crawford ...... 223 1,150 9 1.159

Delta ......... 3,107 6,644 168 6 812

Eaton ......... 1.941 31,149 74 31,223.

Kiimeit ........ 1.173 6,4.19 1,141 6.640

Genesee ....... 6.976 88,900 313 39,219

Glndwln ....... 501 1,120 1 1,127

Grand Traverse. 1.831 8.404 18 8,422

Gratiot ......... 2,381 21,851 86 21,937

Hillsdale ...... 1,935 82.660 60 32,726
Houghton ...... 10,995 «.41J 61 22,473

Huron ........ 9,738 211,048 41 20,089

Ingham ....... 8.881 33,272 405 33.677

Ionia .......... 4,085 33,791 HI 33,87 1

S Iosco .......... 3,850 6,823 50 6,873

Isabella....... 2,506 11,6 a (DO 12,160

1 Die Uoyale , tt. 21 65 65
| Jackson ........ 6,602 41,513 618 42.0*1
4 Kalamusoo ... 4,908 33,631 711 34,342
1 Kalkaska ..... 645 2.937 2,937

1. Kent ....... ... . 17,417 7?,741 Ml 73,262
t Keweenaw .. . 1,966 4.266

5,195
80,959

4 4.270
1 Lake .......... 831 38 2,231
t Lapeer ...... 8,304 179 30.138

Leelnnaw .... 1,850 6.633 620 0,263

Lenawee ...... 6.490 47.963 880 48,343
h Llvlngst-n .... 2,724 22,156 95 22.251

„ Macomb ....... 7.954 31,560 77 31.627
a Mackinac. ..... 648 2,635 267 2.9' 2

6 Manistee ... . 6,130 12.608 25 12.533

i Manltou ..... 401 1,186 149 1.334

u Marquetto .... 13,626 25,239 151 16,31*3

Mason ........ 8,117 9.676 388 10,0(13

Mecosta ....... 3.494- 13,656 317 13,973

Menominee.. . M38 1 ',865 1!» 11,988

r Midland ....... 1.736 (1,868 26 6,891

1 Missaukee . ... 659 1,553 1.553

. Monroe ....... 5. 124 •33,510 ii;i 33 623
1 Montcalm ..... 6,648 31,014 104 33.148
I Muskegon.... 9.196 26,484 102 26,586

Newayuo ...... 2,786 14,542 id 14.688

f* Oakland ...... 6 680 41,138 809 41,4.17

». Oceuna ....... 1,915 11.312 387 11,899
Ogemaw ...... 758 1 914 1,914

u Ontonagon ____ 800 2,479 86 2,565
ll Osceola ..... 8.207 10,7:44 43 10,777
, Oscoda ....... no 459 8 467

Ottawa ..... /.. 9.870 82,961 174 33 126
(1 Otsego ....... .’.73 1,974 1,974
a Preoqno Isle... I,».(H 3,106 7 3,313

Itosc imniom ... 7 ;! 1,456 3 1.459
S Haglnfcw ...... . 19,1.76 58.504 691 60.095
l St. Clair ....... 17.174 4'!, 140 67 46, 197
* •-t. Joseph. ... 2,551 26,384 212 26,62(1
1. Sanllso ....... . 12.862 26.316 26 z 76.341
|u Schoolcraft . 675 1,438 137 1,675
*" Shiawassee... . 4,033 27.008 61 27 059
U Tuscola ....... 6,968 16,631 106 25 739
v Van Huron... . 2,393 •29.933 814 3 >.807J WashUmaw . . . 7,926 40.629 1,219 41,8(8
IS Wayne ..... . 60,051 * 16.1, > 2 1 t,4(W 186,426
|(» Wexford ..... . 1,683 0,798. 17 6.HJ5

Total ...... .338,346 1,614,037 22.248 1,036,336

to lie a white spot of canker.

paratious are being pressed energetically in
of the Greek

niaqr.

-SSalSiHS
married.

Rev. W. EL Perrine, of Albion, is dead.
An attempt to blow open a channel at Lnd-

dlugton harbor, with giant gTjrder, was
made and failed; the Ice was too thick.

MISCRLIiANEOUS.
Th#. following is the statement of the popu*

tatiwj of the states and territo iee sent to cah-

United Staeto: . ______ _
12,7m; BWWiPIA 4->y
l: Missouri, 2.1 W.W.

exico, except CalifornlA was passed. Tbe
senate went into executive session and after-
ward adjourned.

In tiie bouse of representatives the funding
hill was taken up. Mr. Gillette (Nat. Gad
objected to tM vote of Mr. Newberry (Rep.,
Mich.) on the ground that he bad openly
fltated that iiehad gone to a national hank, of
which lie was a director, to Inquire how he
should vote. Mr. Newberry replied that that
point of order would apply to any member
of the boos* The point was .qyerruled. Mr.
Gillette appealed from the decision and the
appeal was laid on the table, yeas 220 nays 82.
The amendment of the committee fixing the
rate of interest at 3 per cent was adopted, yeas
14b, nays 104. The amendments fixing the time

ere adopted
Mol'

of bonds and certificates were adopted with
out division. The amendment requiring tbe
use of all tbe coin In tiie treasury, except ffiO.-

000,000* in gold, for tbe redemption of out-
standing t tond*, liefore Uie issue of the new
bonds, was defeated, yeas 111, nays 140. The
amendment limiting the expense of Issuing
the bonds to K of! per cent was adopted, yeas
151, nays 103. Mr. Carlisle’s amendment raak-151, nays 103.
Ing the 3 i»er cent bonds the only ones receiva
hie from national lianks for security on their
circulation was agreed to, yeas 137, nays 110.
The bill was then passed, yeas 186, nay* 126,
moot of tbe Democrats and 10 Republicans
voting In the affirmative and most of the Re-
publicans and Nationals In the negative. ̂

January 20— The senate proceeded to the
consideration of the private calendar. Mr.
Kernan (Dem., N. Y.) presented a resolution
of Inquiry as to the correspondence between

secretary

Athena The present strength
army is 05,000 men.
In Die Irish state trials Sergeant Heron

made the final argument for the crown, and
was loudly applauded on closing.

DETROIT MARKETS.
Flour— City brands. . $5 00

State brands . , 4 80
Second* ..... 4 00
Miunenota pat’s 7 25
Low grades. . . 8 00
Rye ........ 5 00
Buckwheat. . . 5 25

Wheat— No 1 white .
- Seder Dec. . .

Seller Jan. . .
Seller Feb. . .
Seller March .

Bell** "April .
Hellor May. .

No. 2 white. .1 No 2 red. . 1

500
4 25
8 00
3 75

|0 08 1
98J
99i

1 016
1 08|
I 06

. 1 07
044 (<*

3
Barley —Canadian, 2 25@2>)

80.

6 50
9?l

1 004
1 08
1 05IW

lb*. State, 1 50(a)l vn,.
Beans— Picked, $1 7Q(fcl 76.
CORN — 47 (§)48o per buj _ r i

Oath— 38(U.39«) per bu.
RTK— 65@76c per bu.
Apple* — fl 26@1 40 per bbl.
Butter— Prime quality 19@21.

95
1 00

per 100

14(3)18 ote.

e — fSi

of state and foreign countries as
e exportation by them to tills country of

their criminal cUmm. Adopted. Thedlscuss-

Chkrmr— r3($134o per lb.
Craxrkkrieii— 5 0b @7 60 per bbl.
naiKD Apples— 4 c:s mi* lb
Drkshid Hoos — 95 20 to 6 40 Median*.
Kao#— Frosh 22fd)28.
Game. — Quoted terms are . about

as fol lows : Turkeys, lOo to 12c ;5
ventonn oarcas*HM, Ho to 8c ; do
MAddlm. 10c to 12'*: quell. |2 t>
12.25 ; pftrtrldgex, tt c to 70.- j Mal-
Uni ducks, 60c lo Mto ; o Million
da 20c to 30c; woodcock, 92.50;

Old AoE. -Clilef-Ju8tice Mansfield,
probably with a view; to prolong Ids
own days, was always anxious, when
old witnesses were in court, to know
their customary habits of life. It so
happened that two very old men l>y tiie
name of Elm were one day the objects
of ids inquiry. “You are a very old
man,” said His Lordship to the elder
brother, “I suppose you have lived
very temperate life?” “Never drank
anything but water, My I/>rd,” said
Elm. “Nor you either, I Hup|H>se,” said
the Judge, addressing himself to the
younger brother. “When I could get
nothing else, My Lord,” was the reply,
“I always took my glass with my
friend.” “Well, then,” replied His
Lordship, “all that we can say is, ‘An
elm w ill flourish wet or dry."

ling followed, when its removal
was determined upon. The cancer de
veloped rapidly during the four days

re the one selected for the opera-
tion, and swelled so enormously as to
fill the mouth and prevent articula-
tion. The pain was intense. At tiie
hospital the patient was first etherized,
aud then had all of his teeth extracted.
The tongue was drawn as far forward
and out of tiie mouth as possible. An
electric wire was then placed close to
the roots, and upon tiie application of

a powerful current of elec tricity the
tongue was severed through and off.
The operation was entirely success-

ful. Dr. Cheever, whoso specially is
the treatment of cancers, had imme-
diate direction. The patient was under
the influence of ether two hours and a
half. But the most curious part of
the whole case is that in the fact that
the patient converses easily without
ids tongue, making himself readily un-
derstood. The fact that a man can
aud does talk without a tongue is hard
for the doctors to understand, and the
patient is the subject of much curious
speculation.

Includod In tbe above under the head of •’color-
ed" are 27 Chlneee, 1 Japanese. 7,8’i| Indiunn and
tiuif-breedi, and 1 East Indian.

Dr. Macluren, of Edinburgh, Scotland,
states tliat the tyjies of insanity have
changed within modern times. For
instance, acute delijious mania is now
comparatively rare, but mental enfcwble-
mept attended witn paralysis is becom-
ing more and more common, and is the
result of the overwork and worry of
the struggle for existence at the present
day.

A new metal is coming into general
use called the “Mayall metal” compos-
ed principally of plumbago and rubber.
It is used as an anti-friction metal, an
insulator, for sheathing vessels and in
many places ns a substitute for brass,
copper, zinc and lead.

Epitaph for a cannibal “O, he who
loves his fellow men!”

An Earthquake.— On the 8th of]
!&YfllBber,ltM)8, a rather smart shock of
earthquake passed over Scotland. In
the southern counties it waa looked
upon as a result of “the extraordinary
drought in the Summer' and Winter
liefore.” But tiie more orthodox
worthies in the further North took a
higher view of it. The kirk-session of
Aberdeen met, and accepting the earth-
quake as “a document that God is
angry against this land, and against this
city in particular for the manifold sins
of the people,” appointed a solemn fast
for next day. On further reflection
they came to recognize one sin in jMirti-
milar air having, donbtiaei, called down
tiie judgment. For more than 150
years, in virtue of a bull granted by
I'oiK* Nicholas V., tiie. proprietors on
the banks of the River Dee had been
accustomed to fish salmon on Sunday,
These Sabbath-’breakers were accord-
ingly now summoned before the session
ami rebuked. Home of them agreed tq
give up their custom, but “some phiin4
ly refusit anyway to forliear.” Again,
on Oct. 20, 1580, an earthquake oc-
curred that particularly affected the
house of the Master of Gray. The boy
King, James Vi., asking Ferguaaon,
the Minister of Dunfermine, “What he
thought it could mean,' that the house
idone should shake and totter,” was
grimly answered by the divine, “Sir,
why should not the devil rock his awn
bairns Y'— Nature.

• Worst kind of fare— warfare.

You can’t reap with an i-cicle.

“1 take my tex dis moffflng,” said a
colored preacher, “from dat jai’tion ob
de Scripture w.har de Postol Paul pints _
Ids pistol to de Fcsions.”

An old salt, when ’asked how far
north he had ever been, replied that he
luuFbcen so far north that “the cowa,
when milked beside a red-hot stove
gave ice cream.* ̂

Philadelphia has what is known as a
Gas Trust Association. The gas com-
pany, however; will turn off a man’s
meter, all the same, if lie does not pay
up for gas.

Beware of the dark-hued, bluish,
hairy* poultry in buying. Innocent
fowls, without much experience are
what we want, but these creatures x
liave reminiscences.

“Well, I have done one good deed to- »

day,” said Billington. “What's that?”
asked ids friend. “I have given a poor
deserving man an overcoat,” replied
Billington, turning about, “how do you
think it fits?”

A mother, trying to get her little
daughter of three years to sleep one
night, said, “Annie, why don’t you try
to go to sleep ?” “I am trying.” “But
veu Imvn’t shut your eyes.” “Well, I
(^n't help it; urns come unbuttoned.”

“I say, 'Clem.” cried two disputing
darkeys, appealing for decision to, a
sable * umpire, “which word is right,
dizactly or dezactly?’. The sable um-
pire reflected a moment then, with a
look of wisdom, said, “can’t tell per-
ractly."

A worthy farmer in Georgia, who
was carried houm on a litter the other
day, solemnly asserts that nothing but
a twenty-ton anchor can hold a sorrel
mule down to the earth after she has
stepped tii a yellow-jacket’s nest.

‘ The craze for ohVHhings knows no
bounds. The Boston Post tells of a
man who is having made for his own
use a set of furniture that once be-
longed tti George Washington. These
are some of the strange antiques of
fashion. '

Two yotmg men of Adair, Moj, want-
ed lo lie photographed with pistols
drawn on each other. They were posed
before the camera, and the artist was
counting the seconds, when one of the
pistols went off. The negative and one
arm were spoiled,
A bright little boy who had been en-

gaged in combat with another boy was’
reproved by his aunt, who told him he
mght always to wait until the other ̂
boy “pitched into him.” “Well,” ex-
claimed the little hero, “but if I wait
for the other boy to begin, I’m afraid
there won’t bo any fight.”

Not a sound was heard at the festal
board as the knife through the butter
was hurried, but ns It came out the
boarders all roared and felt confounded-
ly flurried. The butter was there and
the knife was there, and ’twant’ about*-
that they were worried; but when they
caught sight of a long, golden hair, to
another hotel they all scurried.

He opened the door, cautiously, and
poking his head in in a suggestive sort
of way, as if there was more to follow,
inquired, “Is this the editorial rink-
tuin?” “The what, my friend?” “Is
this the rinktinn, sinktum, sanctum,
or some such place, where tlm editors
live?” “This is the editorial room —
yes, sir; come in.” “No, I guess I
wont come iu. I wanted to see what
a rinktum was like, that’s all. Like
out garret, only wuss. Good-day.

An Affectionate Son.

It is all very well to be polite to
ladies, but some jieople iu this country
carry it too far. There were several
person In a Galveston avenue car, and
one of them was smoking, which was
allowed, as there were no ladies iu the
car. A rough-looking country customer,
with un expression that reminded one
of an Irish potato, scowled a time or
so at the smoker, and finally said:
“You ain’t got no right to smoke

when there are ladies in the car.”
“I don’t see any ladies,” replied tin

astonished smoker, looking around.
“May l>e not, but my mother w;w a

woman, and you shan’t smoke, while I
am in the car, out of respect to her
memory.”
The smoker gazed at the homely

features of the man with the mother,
aim then, throwing the cigar out of the
window, said:
“Why didn’t you 1*11 me sooner your

mother was a woman, if you knew It?”
— Galveston Nads.

Shawls.— t About two centuries ago
a French navigator named Begou
brought from Asia n new plant, which
is still called after him, begonia. Few
readers would suspect the part this
plant plays in tiie production of tfi

handsome shawls sb prized by ladies
The best by far of these are made in
Cashmere, a beautiful district at the
foot of tbe Himalaya mmioiitins. The
material used in their manufacture is
the finest down from tiie Thibet goat
Everyone lias probably remarked tbe
singularly graceful patterns with which
they are ornamented, and jierhaps won-
dered whether they were studies from
nature or the production of the artist’s
hrain. They are the former. Nature
in the east supplies admirably graeefu
leaves on which the sun designs deli-
cate ornaments, and the workmen oi
Cashmere imitate them, as the Grecian
sculptors copied the curves of the acan-
thus in the Corinthian capitals. These
leaves are those of the begohia. When
the French arrived in Egypt, at the end
of tiie last century, they were surpriset
to see the Orientals wearing costumes,
shawls, turbans, sashes, etc., of beauti-

ful cashmere work. They greaUy ad.
mired these dresses, which fell so grace-
fully on the human form. When; the
conquerors of the pyramids returned to
France they displayed their rich booty,

A vulcanized india-rubber belt will
sustain a greater stress than leather,
added to which its resistance to slip-
ping is from fifty to eighty-five per
cent, greater.

Tiie leading peculiarity of rice is the
very large proportion of starch and the
very small proportion of gluten which
it contains, there being but one part of
gluten to thirteen parts of starch. In
wheat there are two parts of iduten to
every nine parts of starch.
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which immediately came into fashion
among the ladies. From that
they have constantly remained in high
favor. Their prices vary from $200 to
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